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UEK SPIRIT

IS ABROAD 1
HONOLULU

Prosperity of Year Measured by
an Unprecedented Holiday

Trade

LL RECORDS ARE BROKEN

Citys Store Windows Taking on

Festive Garb for Santa
Claus

The business mon ot tho city yestcr
sSny opened thoir stores tq tho comV

menccment tjf the
buslnessnrnl closed thom in

tho afternoon satisfied that tho promise
of a week ago is to bo amply fulfilled
nnd that tho years business on Janu-
ary

¬

first will set a now record in mor
hnntdom and a now mark for Hono-

lulu prosperity
There was no exception from tho

general report yesterday that sales for
this Christmns season would overtop
any previously recorded if thoy have
not already dono so Tho causes unani-

mously
¬

ascribed for it given unsollcit
cd as a rule were two in number The
xtra sugar dividends announced at tho

Jattor part of the year and an increase
in population were universally acknowl-
edged

¬

to bo responsible The presence
of tho fleet has added immensely to the
Christmas trade not visibly as a gon
eral rale for the merchants handling
the greater part of it seldom doal direct
ly with tho men of tho floot but indi- -

rectty through the great amount of froo
cnsh that is introduced and put in
circulation In Short Jlonolulu this
year is substantially prosperous more
bo than it has ev er been Deforo

H P Wicbman managoT of tho
jewelry firm bearing his namo says
that never before in the records o his
store has tho Christmas trade nvcraged
on Huch high priced goods whilo other
merchants of the city ccuo too state
ment yhere patrons in past years
considered fivo dollars or so a large
price tho mark has now reached twenty
and twenty five People have plenty
of money and can afford to spond it

The Clothing Windows
An many cases tho stores have not

pot completed or designed tho final dis- -

vs for tnelr unnstmas windows ana
in others tho unexampled oarly shop

Iping caught them unawares and loft
tnem little time nut tno displays bavo
nevcrtneiss shown as uiucli improve
ment ag has overytmng else connected
vith this season

B r BlilorB Cq hnvd dovotod thoir
indows to Ave displays two windows
cing used to show the evening dresses
id wraps which wero expressed to that

Orm just in time to catch the oponintr
3f the season and wero hardly over

trip beforo th6y had boon in
stalled Besides theso windows is one
iieapcd high with sofa cushions solid
bomfort so evident from tho streot

the firm reports selling ten times
norq cushions this year than they have

tiono Doioro m a previous nouaay
on

Other windows ard dovoted to lace
lollies and centers in one instance In
mother to bathrobes and inviting silks
consistent witu tno ideas ot ease ox--

lrcsscd by tho jiearby cushions Ono
viudowJws been devoted to gents fur- -
ushings The Korea winch arrives to
lay brings to Ehlers as it docs to most
if the other merchants tbo final con- -

lignment of Christmas goods and in
his instance has a ioi of the new
Irossroads fobs tho tasty and unique
onvemrs wmcu this company proauceu
n ideas ox Secretary 3Vooo or tno
iromoUon committee

Those- - on Fort
Tho unique and oriuiual dfsplaydln

Jordan s windows which - have held
Inch crowds consistently aro to be
tartially changed today tno arrange- -
aont ol boiiday novelties tn evening

s and wraps unvins occupied tno
mnacenient yrsterday preparatory to

iisplaying them Around tbeso silk
leaded nnd braldod scarfs and novelty
koists will bo arranged In consistent
letall

In spite of tho fact that Iilomo bavo
leenpied their now quarters in U
rsniiieon niocu nut tweivo nays inoir
Linilowa are rcudv to unhold the pen- -

Iral tone of tho holilav dncoratiana In
IlK Ir Hotel strrot nindows are anuuRod J

I uupmy or uoua piprcii m rnra o
he ilrs colorliij nlth an oriental
gleety One of their front windows

U r n itroet old of t lie rtore
av licrn dovotvd to hulloii own

i arf b I ilia itisnlfeM ttm ul tho
liUlrs lidPIluir lint which sa utipMl
h the fcinttiius tnlndi

OHir Clothliiff JlHlayt
Th nr of Itort end K1bb ta

ItB fl ith ln U4y rWr iuU ttti
iintt uw ur im wMwinMi nifiyiifi ir mi Ttffory iMrtr mo
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JURY SAYS MMAHGN GUILTY OF
VOLUNTARY MANSLAUGHTER

vim 1UIIU IUUIIU HUH BUM HUUUIfl Hall III Hfl lasH

Verdict in Leilehua Murder Trial Arrived at
After Eight Hours Deliberation Ten

Years the Maximum Sentence

UNI KNIVES BliflJILL FOB THE DAYS I

Contracting

Thompson

yesterday
Imperialists

WftRw- - tf - EmJtflM nnd that Kwaliko nnd all his cohorts tho brigade post in tho city of HPs -- 1 V8raskU rH were out with the axe to do tho com-

pany
Uonolulu tohich aitclun the Macomb

rt V JSimalBfc HHI up According to thoJIllo re ¬ wnterfront reclamation and by tho SISTERS
5 iyBBWffl port to Tho Advertiser tho union mon the nnd barbora com
15 ELfci IHM were PrCrilT strlko their first blow

i i810 uiltteo ot dolaying dredging- iby breakwater contrac- - A of Priests Occurswork in Houululu harbor on tho reoflMi-MV- - flHi Hon to Major Wootcn and to Washing- -

of tlio army engineersti3MK STL ri lM ihmJ IH

JOHN A McMAHON
Convicted of Manslaughter for the Tailing of A K CcderlofjiWo find the defendant John A

McMahon guilty of voluntary ¬

Such wore tho words road by Deputy
Clerk Foster Davis of the federal court
last night at ten minutes to cloven from
the paper handed him by Toroman at Bush of the Jury which had boen out
since half past two in tho aftornoon try
ins to reach a verdict in tho cue John
A McMahon can be sentenced under
this verdict to imprisonment for ten

the tlmo ho resting mido the for prosecution
wholly in tho discretion of taking hour to delivercourt

It nns a sight those who were present
last evening will long remombor
Twelve jurymen Judgo demons and
court officers attorneys for prosecution
and defense tho defendant standing at

attention whilo his wifo nobbed
hysterically in a olmir at his side and
two who wero tho only
witnesses outside thoso directly occu-
pied

¬

in tho caso
Tho jury camo in and took thoir

places Jii tho brilliantly lighted court-

room
¬

the foreman with Jtho foldod ver-
dict

¬

in his hand whilo Bailiff Smith
brpught McMahon front marahals
ofllce to hear his doom Accompanying
him wus his ljttlo wife to whom thq
strain of thq past few days had been
too much and sho was crying hysteri-
cally

¬

as she entered tho room
As McMahon entered and scannod

thfc faces of tho jurymen for tho an
swer more than one uhiited their gazo
from his and some hung their heads
slightly Mrs McMahon was assisted
to a chair by Attorney Andrews and sat
sobbing loudly whilo the others in thq
court remained standing as the fateful
words dropped from tho tips of the dep ¬

uty clerk
At the conclusion of reading the ver-

dict
¬

Attorney Andrews noted a motion
for a new trial anil court adjourned un-
til

¬

JVednoxlny morning tuo
jury until tho socond Tuesday in Jan ¬

uary ami thoso jurors on other islands
boing excused until aro notified

Jury Worked Hard
It was two thirty in tho aftornoob

when tho jury rotlrod to arrlvo at a
vdrdfet nnd at seven oclock thoy wont

to dinner as thoy had reached no
conclusion at that time

Coming back at eight they loon sont
for tho revolver which was on exhibit
In the and then at tea oclock thoy
rihkfd for further instructions nnd parts
of the charge worn read to tlimn tipalu
by Judgo Clnmoiii After rotlrlnif for
thl llnif wore out but half an
hour wiii n they notified the court thttt
tbttv hud rfaefinl a ynnlli t anu court
mom rilled to ordqr to hear it

After tbo verdlrt wu
ihuiuit oiemuni Maiml thit he would sot
110 tlmo for tlia tenlouw tlilt to k d
elJiv w mi ii iitr

All dxy thut was it lirg trend l
lUit ifturi m tbo wn 1ib owckoetA a
gmit 4m of iNtWMt Is tb My m4

ry HUUU imt wi omoHm 4rU Urt HMtfBtWjf 4 ntlmHm ffut ml lb twit Affor ttw Jury fi4 ttw iMMorfty Mfi to ttto mrt
immo Ht nttMli wttiifur a tMtM m4 Im a row oaoMi Ihm

hope before tho jury did como in and
nicy nail gouo homo

Yesterday
Novor has niorfi eloquence and logic

Ijoen hoard in fodcral court than yes
terday morning when attorneys in tho
ease in which Sergeant John A Mc ¬

Mahon charged with tho murder of A
S Codorlpf nt Schofield Barracks on
September 28 is ton trial for his lifo
each sido making its appeal to tho
j7- -

Cpurt was called at nine oclock and
Assistant District JVttoraov Bittinir

jyoars is confined address tho
the

tho

caeuslng

out

cam

roOMM4

an his measnin
shpwlnu what the prosecution had
proved and setting tho facts beforo the
jurymen in a logical manner -

Defensa Talks
Ho was followed by Attorney Mur-

phy
¬

who oxplainod tho workings of tho
army revolver to tho jurymen and
theit Attorney Andrews for tbo defend-
ant

¬

took tho floor and occupied nn
hour nnd a half in a stirring anneal to

I the jury going ovor tno case point toy
iiuiui no snowea wnat tno prosocution
had not proved and what ho believed
tho defense had proven in tho caso nnd
ended with an appeal to tho jury at
tbia Christmas time to judge most fairly
nnd bo sure beyond u rcasomiblo doubt
beforo they condemned McMahon nnd
sent his wifo out into the world alone
Without a protector nnd nowhere to go

Andrews finished presenting the case
for tho defense at 1130 and then after
a recess of a few minutes District At-
torney

¬

Brcckons summed up the case
for tho government in nn argument
bristling with strong nnd
statements

It was 1250 when Brcckons fjnisbod
and tho jury was excused until two
o clock going to lunch in company with
a baliif and returning for tho judges
charge at the hour mentioned

Tho Charge
Jagq plemons Tcad a long-- chargo

but went through It rapidly and at Iwo- -

thirty tho caso was in the hands of tho
Jury And thoy were Jockoa up to do
llborato on tho vordlet

First Judgo demons took up the mat
tor of showing the Jury
thai the court ilid have
over tho placa whoro the allegol jcrlrao
was committed and then wont on to
tho charge nnd tbo different JtogTroes
from manslaughter to murder in tbo
II rut dogrco After defining the differ-
ent degrees and tho prescribed punish
menU ha charged iu part

M Whilo tho defendant assarts thst bo
did not commit the fatal net of ulie-ot-I-

but thst he gun wus by
iHliTlof liSnicelf so that It no

contention that tho defendant shot Iu
iwlfxlefisnse nevertheless inasmuch ot
there Is testimony of n slrngula between
him aud foderlof In which Codtrlefwo the nggreMor and In wlilsh tho do
fondant Hut otiiiMvsHHf to protect
lMlf whsa ih ftj vnvt mt flfa

Ih dfwMliit a tikiMl for on instrac
tjoo i l r1M of HiU Mimtt for
tlw mtm of roatovMg ooy ftjbjf
tf4o4iit for bit Mt of ml Attm

Moa tbMwb iImjp n Ut tmv
fcoil rf UiUf I 4tj4Uvii tiwm

V4wtir fi ifMt M4 If kHMl

iOmUmuA m fW MlU7

Ewaliko After Firm

Buncdmbo Is What F E

Calls It

m
Word reached tho city

morning that opon warfare had broken
Jont bctwnon tho Hilo labor union nnd
jtho Lord Young Construction Company

OF MERCT
rlvor3

congress
denouncing Massacre

ommondation

man-
slaughter

newspapermen

thoy

thoy

Proceedings

convincing

jurisdiction

tberu

ton direct first on tho of onv
ploying non oitizen labor and secondly
fjr tho allopcod rock in
tho Break water structure

ihiro buncombe i what P E
Thompson attorney one of tho princi- -

nl 1 laiirt aiil it iifii
tiicn asked as to tho matter Vo

havent heard a word about it ho
aid olid I never heard a mention of

it when I was jn Illlo on Sunday But
ii Jtnockdrtt knock is sometimes a gbod
advortisement

J L Young of tho firm had also
heard nothing of any labor troublo un-

til
¬

shown Tho Advortlsora account of
it from the Boat of wnr Even then
ho profcsed to bcllavc at something
Ewalikn was simply talking about nnd
something which would soon potor down
to nothing

Union Is Excited
HILO Docomhor 10 Opon war has

uroucn out uciwccn iio niio inuor un-

ion and the Lord Young brenkwator
contraet men Diving to tho refusal on
the part of tho latter to employ a gang
of union men As a result the union
will do all in its power to got tbo con ¬

tractors into froublo with tho federal
authorities by making chnrgps both to
Major Wootifn tho army engineer In
ehargo of federal construction work In
tlio islands nnd wJUi the authorities at
Washington

The matter was taken up nt a meet
ing of thrf union hold Inst Tuesday
nigni wnen u was ucciuou to iauo uc
tion as stated above

The beginning of tho affair was
when Harry Papke who was liord

onncdEorcmun ifltttUo Kanoho duarry
discharged all tlio Japancso - wormng
there bccnuRo Uo could not cot decent
work out ox them said Ewaliko last
Saturday Tho contractors superin
tendent told Papko that ha could not
get citizen labor to take tho places of
tho Japanese trod Ianko said ho could
Tn tho end 41 50 let was mado on tho
proposition

Papko came to Hilo and asked mo
tn let him havolaljorers I sent six-
teen

¬

men to Kapoho on Monday with
the understanding that sixteen mora
were to follow tlio following day How
over when tho mon arrived at Kapoho
they wore told by tho
thnt tjietr kind of lalipc was not want-
ed

¬

So they went back jo Illlo nnd no
more men wero Bent to Kapoho

L
No TJtuon Men

r

Of course it mado lapko mad to
lnj fooled in that way as ho JuicJ been
told by the superintendent to got clti
zen laborers and tho man sent wero
all good strong workmen so on Tues
day ha went out to Kapoho to find out
from the superintendent about tho
trouble The superintendent said thnt
he did not want that kind of wdrkmen
Thoy belonged to tho union nnd ho had
no uso for union men anyhow Then
Papko threw up his job qu thu spot

it happened that two wjilto quarry
men who had been doing tho expert
work in the blasting line heird what
the supcrintcjidqnt said about unions
and thoy asked him If he meant it no
said he didr and thoy sad thoy baloogcd
toithp rAinprs union Thoy also quit
on tlii spot

Koport to Major Wooton
Wo took the ontire mutter up at a

meeting of the union lasf Tuesday and
we aro now waiting for Engineer Quinn
to come here on his regular visit in or-
der to lay tho matter before him Wo
intend to show that tho work on the
contract has fallen far behind thq time
set owing to thq employment of incom ¬

petent labor Furthermore wq under-
stand that the contractors are allowed
to ein ploy Japanese unly in case there
is no citizen labor available and wo
eon cosily show thai there is plenty of
citizen labor eager to got tlio work
Finally wo are prepared to show that
a ilot of ihq rqck which has lieon put
Into 10 bren1 writer Is oolow the stand ¬

ard set In the contract
Wo hro prepared tp present this

w

matter accompanied by affidavits bo
fore Quinn However T was also in
structed to writo thq full details to
major wootcn ana nuq 10 send tno
particulars with affidavits to tho un ¬

ion headquarters on tho mninland wlth
tbo request tlisf the charges against
the contractors be pieacbteA in due
form with tho proper uutliorltlei In
Woahloirton

KING GEORGE WILL

BE EMPEHBB TtHMT

nilMU JHdla Powmbtr U TUn

erwnlf fltttndlog tbo stnlu of
Kiwu m of Xflgltt4 i HntHiror
t im will Iff hM May Tbo oily
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Wilt Uroo Speedy Dredging of 81 IP Til II
Harbor for Sanitary

111101 0 MReasons

probability

jurisdiction

discharged

Honolulus sanitation campilgn H
Horiously ntTectW by the reported 3e
idsion of nn nrmy board in Washing
ton ngninst General Woods plan to lo-

cate

Tbo establishment of thq brigadopost
in tho city according IBIthuplansyjvuB
goated hero by aeneralSMacombjjfmTghV
InWo led to the cnrryltigKiut of thaAla
Alpana boulcnrd pluniudvthvJlfarbor
dredging wan expected So fiirnisli ma
terial for tho filling 4n of Kowalo
Hwnmpa

Neither of tho sanitary porjocts will
ho gicn up kowoior Uovernor Fnar
has both mutters under consideration
nnd when nxked estciday concerning
them said that tho Uredging inattor
ufleast would bo taken up in Wash-
ington nt onco

As a sanitary monsurc wo can urgo
tho ilrcdglug said tho Uovornor nnd
Hawaii will use all possible efforts to
have tho contract carried out As shown
by plans discussed nt tho rccrnt moot
ing on tho subject tho drudging will
furnish material to improve the Ko
wnlo swamp lands ami for that rea-
son afiido from the question of liiTbor
needs Hawaii cnu nak lor notion

Regrets Brlgado Post Tlans
For soveral reasons I regret tint

tho decision seems to bo gom in fav
or of lFnvlnc tbo InriM militurv post
nt Lqllehua Olio of the remits ot ctr- -

rying out tho plan of having it in tho
city would havo boon tho rottirii td us
of tho drill shod lot nnd us liopod
tho carrying out of tho Ala Motiuit road
pian ot reclamation ryud bcautiueation

Governor IVenr was asked whether
tho question of nn extra ucsslou of tho
legislature to take Up tho sanitation
matters was any nearer settlement
anu said timt no had not reached any
decision yet It is cxpectod that his
decision in tho matte will depend large
ly upon tho recommendations ulndo by
tho sanitary commibsion Thero is n
good deal of nn imiirrKslon thnt tho
commission will present plins calling
for a session to provide funds for tho
work to bo dono

S MiY m
Mm SS B

IN HIFHI

SACRAMENTO Doccmbor 12 Tho
latest census roturns for tho stuto of
California show that thero aro alto-
gether

¬

070987 women ovor twonty ono
oirs old and cligiblo as voters

3 Os Angeles leads with a total of
105538 women voters wbllo Snn
Francisco is a lagging second with
121200

The men and womon voters of tho
etnte aro practically equal in uumbors
and it is estimated that at tho next
general election for President over ono
million votqrs will be entitled to cast
thoir ballots

GREAT FIRE DESTROYS

MILLION BUSHELS GRAIN

OWEN SOUNi Ojtario December
12 Two monster grain elovators bo
longing to thq Canfldlnn 1aclfle Railroad
wero destroyed by ilro yesterday and
oue million bushols of grain were
burned

UNION OFFICERS GIVE

SECRET INFORMATION

INUIANAIOLIB December 12 It
la asserted hero thut tho officials of the
iron worker union aro voluntarily
surrendering Information in connection
with the d mi lulling coimplroey to tbo
Kotrornuieiit Tlio fedwol grand jury
Is In seiilun eouduolitig nu Itivesflga
lion

Jury Bribing Ouo
UH AmuiAW Hombr 11

Ooortf h Iokwol Ih uinmiiuiisl
vnlrowiu In tho MoNowars eua who
WUi HKIIIbl if riLIldvlllir U hrlha ram
tb tUfmut iwlay wm Wom tkt 1A
wtmt K Ptff HI lOCflllHI I Wit litImtfVM IL rMWllw Uitm ltmHy
LHli HMm HwnlMtl mi tT lw
hooU orfM IIm mmniu rf Uhi Lftb
wtl AtUtttmf C4mmim Uorrow

MoWit f Jin iM immMkWM JfiWi ti4 UfW Urn

Reported to Have

Lost Thousand Killed and I
Wounded

MURDER

superintendent

at Catholic Mission at

a4anftu
r 8HANilAJ Decoinh 12 A tbrco
JaVft blttlo lltlR henh rSTnir nf TTtirnnhu

et ina tbo firing hasjSoon heavy ana

rebel forces
Tho IntoAt reports aro to tho offoet

that the Inltieriul cnsimltics incliwln n
thousand killed nnd wounded

Sisters of Mercy Killed
Mail advices from Slanfu Shansi

Province report that tho Italian priests
nnd sistors ot mercy at tho Catholio
mission of Hanchow Wu Slionsi Prov ¬

ince havo been murdered
in tllQ YirnvlnltR rtnfn ttrliAn n ntintlvn

of forcignors wero killed four of whom
uiu uiuuncnns mo trouuio occurred

Ul OUUIIU

Hankow for Confercnco
TllO rOV0llltioniRtH linvn anlnntnj

Hankow for tho poaco conforenco Oon
cral Yunn Shlh Knl tlm rmnnrli
promior is sonding ropresentntives cm- -

Iunciuu lu iimuu turms ior a complete
and permanent peace

Yuan After Foreign Loan
Special Cables to tho Suu Chung

l iiwockBo i
j PBKINU Dcccnibcrfl3r-tAonfcr- -
oncq pf ilojpgiitea from qach of tbo- -

UU1TJ nH ueen cauod y itian
Bhih Kai to niect vith tho special poaco
envoy of the government and his ad-
visors

¬

nnd the envoys of tho revolu ¬

tionists tho conforenco to consldqr
njimn ui pcaco nonornuio to nil con-
cerned

¬

and endeavor to bring about
sottlenicnt of tho civil war Tho govern-
ment

¬

envoy Is Tang Shau Yoo his ad-
visers

¬

boing Yang Sho Tacho and Yin
Shau Tho peaco conferoncq Is to bo
held in Hunch Jrovlnco probably at
Wuchang or Hankow

Aftsr roroign lioan
Yunn Shlh Knl is now endeavoring to

float another foreign loan this timefor two hundred million dollar Mex
Ho has offered tho Poking Habkow
llallroru nn security for tho toani

Troublo at Canton
CANTON Docombor 12 A quarrel

botwoen thd rovoluifoiiary soldicro
quartered in this city and tho troops
which recently arrlvod hero from Kwoi
lin under command of Oanoral Lung
Uhikiang broke out on Saturday Tno
ri oliifiouists claimed tho riflo cor
tridges iu tho arsenal and unddrtook to
take them away The Kwangsi troops
npenod flro and a general street fight
tools place many being Wiled and
wounded

Sovarnl thousnhd bandits are pillag-
ing

¬

and destroying proporty in thenpiirhborhnnil nf Wnnlri M i nL
em part of this Province Tho atlthor--

iv j uiivo ciosea too gates to provont
a raid into tbo city

ROOSEVELT LOOMS

UP AS CANDIDATE

WASHINGTON Deceuihor 11 Bq
publienn national committeemen who
havo gathered here for tho meeting of
tho committee tomorrow have beta
sounded as to tho feasibility of forcing
tho dpmlnatlon of ofonpl Itoosovelt for
President Lnnilinir ItnnntillKnna
said talked in favof of Jtoosovelt

Chicago Favored
nrw vonrc rwomimr 11 x

il CXnOCtPfl at tlin nullllhtlofin nitlnil
committee meeting tomorrow over tlio
pmce 01 noming mo convention Chica
go la considered the probable choice

FIVE OUT OF 160 ARE

RESCUED ALIVE IN MINE

DKHWJMK Teunesaee December
12FlV0 out of tho ISO minora tmrlod
in an explosion of tho Cross Mouatulo
mlnv vtttn reud olive yealerday

FIRST STATE ELECTION

ilIORMiX ArlMM Uwmw 18
fit CrH hlaolioa to Uv 1U Iu Arlsob
i4nm it tHFMw M t4l ftIII i4m j4w

ftBOOHO 00T70M OROr
WalllllMOMK fiomMaWi U It 1

j4m4 IW la ir 11 MMtt DM 11

J w Tbit tt 1 a mii

3K3
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GREAT FUNK
DOCK WILL

1IE

Intor lsland Company Sends n

Expert to Pick One for

This Harbor

WILL TAKE IN LARGE SHIPS

Expected to Be Great Boon to

Pacific Ocean Shipping

and Honolulu

The veteran superintendent of tho

eld marine railway here Alox Lylo

left for tho mninlanil on Wednesday

to investigate scvoral types of floating

docks both on tho Pacific and Atlantic
coasts and ho will inako a report to tho
Intcr lslnnd Steam Navigation Com

pany on the typo ho considers best
adapted for uso in Honolulu harbor

Tho Inter Island company has hnd a
floating dock for this port under con-

sideration for somo tlmo and tho arrlvnl
of tho Kilauoa so accentuated tho need

of a dock of this character that tho
directors decided that immodiato in-

vestigation was necessary so that tho
company could commence tho construc-
tion

¬

of one nt an early date
President Kennedy of tho Intor

lsland company stated yesterday that
at tho present tlmo tho facilities for
docking and overhauling boats of tho
Mnunn Kca and Kilnuea size nro not
to bo had rind tbo company would bo
seriously handicapped should tho neces ¬

sity arise to put tho vcssols in dock
for repairs in caso of serious accidont

Tho company having this foaturo un
der consideration decided that if tbey
installed a floating dock for their own
purposes tbey might go a littlo further
and put in ono which would ac-

commodate
¬

vessels of tho Sierra and
Wilhclinina types

Tho installation of such u largo dock
would attract tho attention of tho ship¬

ping world and ship owners in foreign
countries would feel that if any vessel
plying in tho Pacific wns in need of
overhauling tho work could bo dono at
Honolulu In view of tbo fact that
Honolulu oxpeets to becomo a great
port following tho opening of tho
Panama Canal the Intor lsland com ¬

pany is taking time by tho forcelook to
provido such accommodations

President Kennedy stated that tho
cost of tho dock was at present n matter
of conjecture but it would cost not
less than half a million dollars

Tho dock will be established in closo
proximity to tho Inter Island coal
bunker wharf and about opposite thd
Honolulu Iron Works wbero it will bo
in close touch with tbo big shops

i

OF

Entomologist Swezey Testifies

Couldnt Find Wrigglers

in Bananas

Froin Saturdays Advertiser
D H Swezey entomologist was

placed on tho witness stand yesterday
morning before Judge Whitney in tho
Mills banuna injunction caso Ho testi-
fied

¬

that ho had never found any mos ¬

quito wrigglers in banana plants
though be hnd examined many such
plants and Deputy Attorney General
Button proceeded to cross examine nnd
brought out tho fact that tho

had never gathered or saved
nny of tho water in tho plants ho ex ¬

amined and tho caso was as the terri-
torial

¬

counsel puts it no further ad ¬

vanced as wrigglers found by other
searchers were found by carefully sav ¬

ing tho water
Jdr Swezey was called yesterday bo

cause ho is going away and might not
bo hero when tho caso comes up if it
over does come up which seems un ¬

likely as tho attorney general claims
it will not sottlo tho real issues in-

volved
¬

in tho health regulation which
is being uttaokcd

Under direct examination Bwczcy
told of examining many banana plants
He had scon water in them but could
not toe any wrigglors in the water
Motwcon tho leave and talks bo had
found Iiuvro of the midge To n
laymim he said the midge larvae
would look vwy mueh like moxjulto
larvae

Toured the Water Away
tkltoa naked hew the saarcbaa bad

been made gwatay said be bad looked
down btrttvawi the Isavas of the plants
Ho uimiiM baring yretar but
Mid he mU w no mlUr Aftr
wokliiK between the laavas ho pref4
wd to tear tktm item U wain trunk
Turn wafer raa on to tie round lie
bad net triad saving uiy ut it

Tb wrigfisM MtMat be Hum it
Uit wt tW br IwjJy Uwslag
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Uncovered Boilers in the Maine Wreck
Reveal Evidence of Outside Explosion

nT - jiJUJ2ltlg I1 --iiLT

WASHINGTON December 8 Tho
joint nnny and navy board appointed
bySecretaryof thoNavy Meyer in
conjunction with Socrctary of War
Stimson to investigate tho wreck of
tho battleship Mnino in Havana har-
bor

¬

has ofliclnlly roportcd that tho
Mnino was blown up from tho outside
exploding tbo magazines

Photographs roccivod recently in Ho-
nolulu Bhow for tho first timotho un-
covered

¬

boilers in tho hold of tho bat-
tleship

¬

Mnino in Havana Harbor and
shed new light on tho character of tho
explosion which wrecked tho vessel Tho
forward part of the vessel where tho
havoc was greatest is now practical ¬

ly uncovered and it is possible to trace
tho keel or whnt is left of it nearly
from bow to stern

Tho position of tho forward boilers
indicates plainly tho direction from
which tho explosion camo and Now
York engineers who liavo examined tho
photographs regard tho showing ns

BY LEGAL DECISION

But Immigration Station Fence

Is Still a Subject of

Discussion

Prom Saturdays Advertiser
Commissioners of tho board of immi-

gration
¬

aro not exactly jumping up
in the air nnd tearing their hair but
thcro is pilikia in that staid body with
prospects of an interesting session be
ing called by President liicbnrd Ivors
early next wools

It isnt what njight bo called a
split in tho hoard cither but cer-

tain
¬

members particularly E H Wode
house aud A L C Atkinson aro re
ported to ho Boro over tho way a
contract was completed on tho now im-

migration station at tho foot of Alakca
Btreet The board started in to bold
up tho payment on this contract for
tho fencing of tho station but Archi-
tect H h Kerr O Ked tho bill
just tho name

This was thougbt an infringement
upon tho authority or at least the
dignity of tbo board and there was a

kick Tho matter wns nubmitted to
Attorney Uenurui Ilndiwy who has
made hU decision which upholds the
architect dating that under the agro
iiiHiit he has the right to upprove con
tracts in this imrtieular eaie

Hut this doaaut seem to havo ondM
tho trouble and yesterday Dr Victor
b Clark Uitcd that a peia moating
would probably oou be called to at
uwu titta m4 utber Matter He ex
plmuad that h fuc uioumI the U
tln tut mat bsilt HerdlMK to
ttaatwwi mmmI by tlta jt raid teat and
whiaii MTHiittil ut a eitwijwr tmtm

II 4Waal ut Hut tm aawid U
teaaaatotf Uii la 4 m ttta Ward will
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most significant Tho diagrams pre ¬

pared by tho army engineers in charge
of tho work show that the four forward
boilers were thrown back for about
half their diumctors and slightly over
to starboard whilo the coal bunker
bulkhead which paralleled them on tho
port side is thrown outward nearly ton cases so tho second explosion
feet the shell tho vessel out- - occurred it no outlet below and
sldo this was carried entirely and thcroforo the massive protective
thrown up around tho bows to port

engineers wero surprised that
tho boilers had shown so littlo move-
ment

¬

when tbey were in sucb proximity
to tho sourco of an explosion which did
such terrific execution nnd tho
theory propounded was that must
havo been protected by a wall of

ship

filled

when
while

away

Theso

only
thoy

water
It is well cncinccra that Work
water an almost impassablo ro weeks ago on the bulkhead which will
sistanco to n sudden shock such as nn
oxplosion and this only thoy say can

for the fact that the boilers
moved back only a fow fcot and tho
bulkhead was forced to port

One engineer advanced tho theory
that since the boiler could not
havo filled instantaneously no mattor

IT

From Saturdays Advcrtlsor
Samuel Andrews a well ka

maaina died afternoon at tbo
age of seventy three at on
Liliha street Death was brought about
by an attack of denguo fover from
which at his advanced ago ho was not
able to rally Ho was born hero and
lived hero all his life He was a ranch
owneruolding lands in Makua Kane
olio and Wainica Oahu A por-
tion

¬

of his ranching intercuts were sold
some time ago to L L McCandless

Samuel Andrews was a son of Justice
Andrews a member of tbo supromo
court of Hawaii in tbo days of Kamc
hamoha aud foundor of Lalinin
aluua seminarv Amonr his rnlativt

Hono

services

to

S

NOW HAVE SITE

Yesterday the
eJcHMl on which
to be their borne for aged

Uud
avenue

IM
11 Luilalaur

are
timr

At
was

ttiilia hum a4 vtssaaa Itwe ae tut

1m

wi

a hoo been made the
tho water must havo been blown
tho by an explosion well bo

low the This column of water
havo tbo engine to

within a tho six inch pro
tective deck above compressing tho

that
of

to pieces carried tho coalbunker
Knead outward and tore oil tbo port

of tho v

Despatches from Havana
tho coal bunker just forward tho

been found empty of coal
with ono exception tho sheila

recovered the ten room
known among were unoxplodcd wns begun throo

forms

account

known
yesterday

bis homo

largo

Fourth

ceased

Doughteri
for

jmrehased

atitai

Maine

boilers

closo up the after part of the Vessel
which is intact nu

mado to tho wreck prob- -

fably in Braces havo been put
in ylace around tbo cofferdam and
all now under pressure cylinders
havo shown no motion for more than
a week

Twenty Five Hundred Dollars

Far Asked For Many

Calopi

eight or ten claims so far ro
cetved at tho headquarters tho Civic
Sanitation Committco for reimburse-
ment

¬

for the destruction
tbo antimosqulto fight total approxi-
mately

¬

In tho claims
aro based on a valuation of ono or
or dollars a treo a
much higher than tho one allowed
tbo appralsments mado by tho
ing officer Frod Wuldron who aftpr
studying tho all tho corn- -

surviving nro It W Andrews of niercial plantations which ho
lulu and William Andrews Nowuxcd Ins rates on a specific value par
York brothers L A Thurston commercial bunch of so many hands
liorrin Audrows of Honolulu nro the bunches destroyed to bo establish
iicphows of tho deceased Two sisters ed by tho numbor holes in the
Mrs ilnry E Nott Mrs Alexander fleld whero the bananas havo been cut

survive I down
funeral will bo held at Makua Tho Antonio society according

being held in tho Makua to roinrtn nveivol Mm
church which was a gift of tho do lig iookinir after tho interests of tho

Makua

Kings
a deal tbo site is

lofiHtad the
the being bstwwn
Juarth and Pifth and frontiiiir

aar
wsiii

xtwmhy
Ui m

Atitug Mi kv jwir

t M

how big had in
hull
into
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may room

few feet of

had
tore

room

deck
mil
side

said that

had
and that f

from inch shell

still and attempt
will bo float

Janunry
nro

Tho

So

The
of

of bananas in

2500 most cases
two

oven more rate
in

apprais
lu

receipts of
examined

and

and
also him

Tho San
w inmiii

Portuguese whoso commercial planta
have destroyed So far four

claims presented in couciso legal form
bavo been received through the medium
of this society

luo only claim received yesterday
wns from Manuel 8ilva of Manoa Val
loy who through bis attorney Lorrin
Andrews presented a moderate claim
for 81 for 147 trees The report of tbo
ease on file at headquarters ihows only
ISO although tho amount asked
for based on the number of trees spe
allied by Hilvo is considered reasonable
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Onto Sot for tho California to

Enter Now Station
Waterway

l rom Saturdays Ailvartlwr
Thursday Dreember 14 Is tho dftto

selected by Renr Admlral Thomas
of tho Pacific fleet for

opening tho Pearl Hnrbor channel to tho
navigation of modorn warships nnd on
that dnto Captain Hnrlow l S N
will bo dlroctod to tnko tbo llngihip
cruiser up the channel and into tbo
basin of Pearl Harbor opposlto tho
drydock Plnns lor entertaining tbo ad-

miral

¬

oillcers and guests nt the Penin-
sula

¬

aro being mado and tho shore
entertainment will bo in view of
tho California ridiim at anchor in tbo
completed waterway which has taken
eKvcn years to compiotc

Captain Harlow and Lieutenant-Commande- r

McDowell both of tho Califor-
nia

¬

and Lieutenant Gayler of tho en-

gineer
¬

staff at tho Honolulu naval sta-
tion

¬

visited Pearl Harbor yesterday to
see how tbo channel is marked It is
tho intention to buoy tho channel whor
over thcro is doubt aa to tho bottom
having been perfectly cleaned as tho
Hawaiian Drodging company has not
yot completed its work tho contract
not oomincr to an end until Deccmbor

J 23 although tho final sweeping of
Uio uoiiom wm HOI UD CUQC1UUUU UUlll
early in Jnnunry

All the officers who havo cruised in
tho channel sinco tho arrival of thfc
fioct regard tho passage as feasible al ¬

though of course tho responsibility
rests entiroly upon tho shoulders of Ad ¬

miral Thomas Tho taking of tbo Cali-
fornia into Poarl Harbor will bo tho
crowning nchiovomont of Admiral
Thomas and it will doubtless mean that
the name of Admiral Thomas will bo
attached to somo federal work in tho
Hawaiian Islands so that tho occasion
will bo recorded pormnnontly

Thoro nro a number of ranges mark
inc the channel which havo boon used
by the dredging company and these aro
reliable However Admiral Thomas al-

though
¬

deciding that ho will tako tho
cruisor into the harbor has asked tho
opinion of navigating officers of tho
fleet and it is understood that tboir
opinion harmonizes with his own

SAN yiXHQlZCO December 9
Thd Eabor Union Council of this city
passed rosolutions last evening urging
an investigation of all in any way con-

nected
¬

with tho dynamite outrages at
Los Angeles and elsewhere Tho coun-
cil

¬

also in an omphntic manner by res-
olution

¬

repudiates tbo TJcNamara
brothers confessed dynamiters

Labor Loader Clancy and other San
Franciscans have- - been subpoenaed to
appear boforo tho federal grand jury
at Los Angeles and testify in tbo dy-
namiting

¬

cases
McManlgal Testifies

LOS ANGELES Doccmber 8 Ortio
A McManlgnl tho confessed tool of
tbo union dynamiters today bared to
tho fed oral grand jury sccrots of tho
union gangsters His testimony was
concluded today

A prominent railroad official was
called to testify to tho tracing of the
dynamiters by dotcctives and railroad
men

QRTERiCS FINE IS

SKHT REDUCED

WASHINGTON December 9 The
department of commerce and labor yes ¬

terday announced that tho modified fine
assessed against the British steamship
Orterie would bo 7960 for neglecting
the sanitary conditions in connection
with bringing immigrants to Hawaii in
tho steorage Tho original flno assessed
was 10000

EMBEZZLED COURT FEES
SEATTLE Decombor 8 Eobort

Hopkins formor clork in tho federal
court bore has boon indicted by a fed
oral grand jury on tbo charge of em ¬

bezzling 18000 in court fees non
kins has wido social and political con-
nections

¬

FARMERS T0TESTIFY
WASHINGTON December 8 Sub ¬

poenas wero issued today on behalf of
tho sugar investigating committee to
beet farmers for refutation of the tes-
timony of the sugar refiners which is
regarded as unfnlr

TWO HUNDRED DROWNED

fiT PKTKR8HUHO lEusifa Dem
lr fl Two houndred men were
drowned lu tho rlvsr Volga toda by
the collapse of a bridge

GENERAL REYES GONE
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APPOINT ENVOYS

TO SECURE

PEACE

Delegation Named to Treat in

Behalf of Imperialists

for Terms

EMPEROR MAYBE REFUGEE

Massacre -- at Sianfu Is More

Serious Than at First
Reported

Special Cable Dispatch td Tho Adver¬

tiser and Hawaii Shlnpo

TOKIO Deccmbor 8 Tho Indica
tions in China aro that thoro la now a
brighter prospect for peace than at any
tlmo sinco tho robeUion first startod
Fighting botwosn tho Imperialists and
rebels has been gonorally suspended

Today Promief Yuan Shih Kai took
tho first steps to ncgotiato a permanent
poaco agreement and has dispatched to
tho lioacKiuartors of tho rovolutlonutte
in Hankow an official delegation to sot-
tlo

¬

tho terms upon which both sides
shall lay down their arms and join in
formlmr a liberal constitutional cov- -
omnront under tho monarchy

Tho poaco onvoys who will leave at
onco aro Tang Slra Yi minister of com-
munications

¬

Yon Shin minister of finance

and Yang Shi Chi formor min-
ister

¬

of agriculture and commerce
Groat hopes aro based upon this mis-
sion

¬

Eight Foreigners Killed
By Associated Press u

PEKING December Ps Tho flint
complete and direct nows received horo
from tho scono of tho massacres at Sian ¬

fu reached hero yesterday and pToveS
to bo oven moro Btartling than tho first
reports indicated

It is now known that in tho out-
break

¬

by tho rebels approximately 8000
Manchus were killed and eight foregn
crs wero murdered including four
Americans Tho foreign mission housos
wero all burned

Legation May Savo Him
It is now bolieve hero that in caso

the life of tho young emporor is threa-
tened

¬

that he will take rofugo in eith-
er

¬

tho legation of tho United States
or of Japan cither of which would
Imrbor him

Prince Angry at Premier
Special Cablo to tho Sun Chong

Kwock Bo
PEKING December 8 A serious

quarrel has broken out between Prem-
ier

¬

Yuan Shih Kai and Prince Taou
brother of tho rocontly deposed Hegont
Prince Chun It is reported that Yuan
Shih Kai and Prince Ching brought
pressuro to bear upon tho Empress Dow ¬

ager to Induce her to insist upon tho
retirement of the Prince Regent which
action has aroused tho anger of Princo
Taou

Uhishi Chang has been appointed the
guardian of tho Baby Emperor

Tho nmistico between the forces at
Wuchang and Hnngyang expired today

TWO REAR AllllfiLS

RETIRE THIS MONTH

WASHINGTON December 9 Bear
Admiral Biehnrd Walnwright U S N
who was born in this city on Decombor
17 1819 will reach tho ago limit on
the seventeenth of this month and will
bo placed on the retired list Ho will
bo succeeded by Captain Charles Ed¬

ward Vrceland
Rear Admiral Walnwright distin ¬

guished himself in the war with Spain
and was in command of tho gunboat
Glonster at the battle off Santiago in
which Admiral Cerveras fleet was de¬

stroyed and in which ho took an ac-
tive

¬

part
Rear Admiral Raymond Porry Rodg

ers II S N son of Bear Admiral
Raymond Rtfdgcrs will rctiro for ago
on December 20 Ho will bo succeeded
by Captain William Rodgers

NAVAL ARCHITECT AND

YACHT BUILDER DEAD

NEW YORK Doccmber 9 Archibald
Cary Smith the distinguished naval
architect and yacht builder died at
this city yesterday at tho age of
sventy four years Ha designed many
famous boats including yachts pilot
boats steamers and other sailing
ships Ho built tbo Vindox tho first
iron yacht which attracted much at-
tention

¬

CHORUS GIRL TESTIFIES
SHOOTING MILLIONAIRE

NJ5W YORK December B Ulllan
Graham former chorus girl charged
with shooting Millionaire Htokos tcU
dad on the Und today that sstostec had
lured her to n Kutuky farm bhe
beeana hystarlsal while giving tutt- -

-
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Ubby McNeill Libby Wilt Build

Largo Plant for Pines and
Other Island Fruit

BUSINESS GROWING RAPIDLY

Output Planned for 1912 Will Bo

Far Beyond Expectations
No Limit to Demand

Tho Libby McNeill Libby plncap
plo cannery interests hero havo acquir¬

ed tho Hopper property on tho othor
side of tho island and are planning to
rnovo their cannery into Honolulu Tho

latter proposition has not boon dofinlto

ly decided upon yet but tho plans al-

ready laid provide for increasing tho
output of tho company next year to
botwocn 200000 and 225000 cases This
years output was 50000 caBes and tho
increase is far beyond what was ex
pected tho prospectus of tho company
having provided for only 350000 cases
in WW

Tho reason for the Budden ihcreaso
ia tho unexpectedly Uvrgo demand for
pineapple all over tho mainland The
market has heen found so ready totnko
tho goods that tho company is losing
no timo in adding to its plant

F W Macfarlane president of the
company is now on tho mainland mak ¬

ing necessary arrangements and it is
expected that deflnito news of tho now
deal will bo received within a few days
Walter Macfarlane Jr said yesterday
that ho expected to hear by Monday

The matter of moving into Honolulu
Is under consideration ho said and
I shall bo glad to make the news pub ¬

lic when it is settled Ono of tho rea-
sons

¬

for having tho cannery in the city
instead of on tho othor side is that it
is easier to get labor hero

Tho purchase of the Hopper prop-
erty

¬

puts tho company far ahead of its
expectations in tho matter of output
Tho unexpected expansion is duo simply
to the- - great demand for canned pines
I am expecting also that some arrange ¬

ments will be carried out for canning
other fruits

Tho cannery is at present at Hccia
but tho present Bite will probably bo
abandoned Tho fruit will it is expect ¬

ed bo brought to Honolulu by steamer
from Hccia and landed at the cannery
site wfeich will bo in Iwilei

-

READY TO TIE SHIP

ITO PEARL HARBOR

Channel Clear For California to
Sail Into Lochs at

Any Time

uuovb care aro nceuoa to snarlr s
few places Sn alio Pearl Harbor chanm l

1 wuch liavo not been tfcoioucMv
swept toy tho drodaintr contractor

o emWo to fiagshin California to
3nako Uho turst trip through tho com
juexoa wowrway to too anenoxace op
yosito tho drydock President DitEng- -
JnaTa a rjho Hawaiian Dredging vQam- -

pany toontractor for tho dredrintr work
tirtDd yesterday that ho usvdcxstoBa tho

passage roula undoubtedly bo made as
iiear Auaiiral Thomas was extremely
suuuooB io taico tno jaiiierma rau

The tahnnne is believed to bo see
irom obstructions its entire loncth and
even lihough tho cruiser had to aatko a
pory olaw passago to feel Us way ut

Tvouid etinvo a cnannel twice as wade as
tnat leading from the open sea do Ho- -
xnumn tuaruor to operate in

wuuo tlie dredging work wj11 toe
practically completed on Doearnhflr 23
--itrll ai 1 i

ii hub urouKni company jrm can
tinuerto sweep the channel until mb
sureu rtnat tnero are no noinU or Tibi
nacles standing up from tho floor tof
tlio conrso and this will bo entirely
eonrpiatfid tno first week in January
eo that She navy department will com ¬

mence iho new year with the etiannul
open to navigation and available forany worsMps that tho denartmeat annr
men to tsena in

Oonip Cowles for Marine
Major Hill fleet marl mi officer haB

tecidod to call tho raariae camp ios
the marines of tho fleet Camp
Cowles in honor of Bear Admiral
Cowles commandant of tho naval Bta
won The marines of the fleet will go
imu camp at i cari aiaruor on Aloa
day The navtJ authorities havo gives
the major tho hso of tho tug-- Navajo
iuu oiuor incuuica and tuey win oe

oo um ot xnnis mi uo sunniiea
uid or two weok tho men will bo un
ler canvas Abost 350 men will no

Into camp although quite a number
viu elect to go to llilo and take In tho
volcano Lieutenant Ulley the diu- -

nut and tho major trill be busy or
u nest lerr ooyf preparing xor ilia

ueiHupniit
luptuin lllllfott of the Colorado bsi

nade plena to Imvu ISO men of bl
ruiicr form a detastwient to tint the
rater of JCilauea and oatU taettmb

K dcliuJiiiieitt pill lia cBipoiM at
Ha nui uuaihff of w lUu tutu go
y Mil to llruwflfHl motor mer t the
eimnti ud 1im bk to be ji Jo
y fti1 tmmtaw IM Mitnltnd bg
i 8 H Htm i wm IF 1tth

u
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m MHifcW wmtllli iMlliUlWlW

Some of five Five Hundred Utile
Ones m Quarantine Inland

TIKES HMIHLY TO IDEA OP

ILIOINI CHRISTMAS FOR THE WINS

With two week Intervening beforo
Christmas in wbjch to mature and exe
cute plant the unique and pretty senti
ment iufiiKcd in Honoloulu s Christmas
spirit sovernl years ago by malihi- -

nis is already crystallizing with tho
view of giving tho immigrants on
qimrantino island a hearty and proper
holiday wolcomo to tho land which
they will hereafter call home This
spirit perpetuated in its annual cn- -

of a next
probability sucgostionB will

first bo in different
nols this by

to and not as
originally by rich to tho

Doctor Kamus quarantine of
ficer who is

assist
dont think Undo

immigrants tho
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weald

gool
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out few wlio
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qunrantino wharf
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and Christ-
mas now planned

remain tho in
thoy

left shores in
Christmas Trco
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doWmont tho Malihini Christinas Kanired for work at
Tree will in for tho Tuesday when tho

timo directed chan
time extended the hama- -

ninas the malihini poor
tho malihlnis

Honolulu poor
chief

mmorvisinrf tho auarnntln- -

ablo give

them
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SOME FURNITURE

and nny extra attention on Christmas -

Day This is tho first quarantining job
that wo have had these Considerably battorcd With a lump
holidays and thoro aro no precedents forehead big as egg a Chl- -
anyway ho said o oven ese proprietor of a street ico
observo day marked extent ercam stantt himself tho vic- -

our attendants beyond extra
bit or bo in way of dinner tlm t seven bluejackets last night
Bides this work is drawing our ex- - latter according his story having
ponscs at tho rate of extra fiyo thou- - claimed that thoy were overcharged in
sand dollars a montn oven wnon tno store
Territory as it is doing pays tor tno Tne incident attracted n crowd of
rood ior tno oigntcen nunarea immi- - thousand pooplo to thogrants nnltfl tit a nntiritni1 nmin nf lttTi

Thoro no doubt that a plan role midalo of it nnd afteras is proposed would greatly impress chasine sailor bovs ji block or
tho people oyer there and a great iandcd them and turned over
deal of good in vory way Thoy seom the fleet patrols

bo very poor most of them The Chinaman roported tho officerlI do not think there will 0f guard that his tables had beendanger from ny prcsonts of toys r broken jind omo other damnco dono
that Wts givon to thp children This is Erst report of tho land rethen he wrotinued discussing somo by the ollicer of the guard sinco

comments w It Castle on this point tho fleet arrived
who a fear of contagion
througn toys brought from quarantine fU Orco nlomipnm

X ectot Miougbt this pliaso of tho oimnuto uioniioocu
rH i wASTrwnTnN TWmW nrWis i swrrtecntn day oi tneir wraran- - TTTT i -- w-w - vmu
tine wna t no cases break out in tho grefs Wto dismissed tho Oon
cewrtls then it will Xremely trollcr Bay chargcB

tnat win a cnanco

OH
jals for course would the
faoaTOi of tho community always in
cases where tho children bring
too tho city toys which thoy re
oeived in quarantine

Ttespito thoir nrantmrs tho immi
grrrats on tho island aro commencing

eifl tho loneliness oS lomghi a strango
land They aro entirely cut off from
uuuar iritjuuB us nnrcii isuiuivu iu ov

quarantine

ouQmtRtdtino
nJliwt3 immigGxts

aro
wny as when thoy --woro of aoveral deaths ofc41nldren on

sight of land on immigrant fcfiuj sinco Shn WllesHens ar
driip Sacks of nraal axo being f aj aad lt tft Thoisland danyfoT thorn from their iMV
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officials that a priest might be secured
They are also --nnntfle reto thy oaramunication Bishop

ffrends despite ot itat are lr said
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lie filenames of iihe jaiembera

1myiurations are jdg for ¬

Tier tho big Jqpaneso jluntcrn
iand tho water arnivaL Dur-

ing tzecl a mcetiugwaa heldof the
commiititsa having tiifi matters in
charge Hind more tLaadiitibfaciory jrog
rcss xme
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Mimrnn

auUo

sugar
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mm meet cine boob to
PUNS flftY

Whsn ll Oanio te Oofltraots

Thsre Were HHohcn anil
Halts on Aviators Part

TIip AMatlnn pln are pB
Tiii plum mi MthtMlsitlaally gaue

nto for grwt nillllnry nvtntton meet
at Kapiolanl Park on Ohrhlhms Hay
Imvo gang 8hi1 Qloows rua
tint Mound the loenl nrlntloh commit
teamen who wore recently fairly sur¬

rounded by Joy
There will probably bo a meet and

It will bo a big affair in nn athletic
wny but tho only going up in tho air
connected with it libs already been
done b tho plnns of tho airship com
mittee Any ono who montlons Avia-
tor

¬

Gordon to a member of tho com-

mittee now rownrded bv a burst
t sllonco
It appears that tho committoo of

arrangements couldnt finally mako
terms with Cordon who was to do tho
gunoy act with Qua Schnofcrs fino
homo mado gig All wont well until it
camo to a straight show down and
signing of contracts It was thon that
tho Glooms oatored and routod tho
Joys nnd yesterday it was finally de-
termined

¬

thai unless a professional
aviator shall bo sont for to do tho
biplane light fantastic nil tho stuntB
of ChristmaB Day will bo on tho solid
earth

Another obstaclo was tho difficulty
of getting Kapiolanl Park It being n
public park tho commissioners in
chnrgo havo dcclnrcd againBt allowing
any more exhibitions there for which
a price of admission iB charged Thoy
did it for Ebcn Lows Wild Wost
Show but say thoy dont want to fol
low a bad precedent

A Big Military Moot
Plans aro now being discussed for n

great athletic mcot at tho park But
thoro will bo no charge It will bo for
tho entertainment of tho fleet boys and
tho peoploof Honolulu nnd will bo tho
biggest thing of tho kind over seen
hero if it is pulled ttff This is fol
lowing plana that woro already in pro
cess or lormntion wnen aviation was
joxpoctod to bo n part of tho days
doings

Gordon is still In town But nego-
tiations

¬

with him havo ended in final
hopoless disagreement and tho Hono-
lulu

¬

aviation meet of 1011 has gone
glimmering among tho dreams of things
that wero

M- -

WANTS CONGRESS TO BUILD

BIG DRYD0CK ON BAY

SACRAMKNTO California Decem ¬

ber 10 At a special session of tho
legislature yesterday a resolution was
passed calling upon congross to build a
groat drydoek at Hunters Point on San
i ratftlscn Tinv near Alameda
-

SOMETHING TO REMEMBEB

When buying rt cottgh medlcinoifor
bear in mind that Chamber

J Iains Cough Remedy is most effectual
tor colds croup nnd whooping cougn
ana uint it contains no narmtui drug
For salo all dcftiors Benson Smith
Co agonts for Hawaii
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lUcaraa lots ajrxsoar to have idotorior
aaed tin valuo eiaco 1809 judging by
tlio itOBUlt of a iflorcclosura solo hold at
noon syesterdar Jtt tho ludiciarv Ihaild
Ins im the caso ifl tho lint Ainoiicnn
HasUiiga TrusCompany against Al ¬

bion ST Clark TSio lot brought loaly
30QQ leaving a dtflcloncy judgment of

neariy iflvo thouwwn 1 dollars includitig
icec iOtc as tne amount lor truicti tao
forocioauro suit eras brought mae
7279

The invasion oft orientals into tlti
onco uiuoi Boucrht rttldcneo dLetrlet ds
given v eomo as the reason for tho
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Lntrmioe ol Pearl Harbor liy tho

Flfttjsliip Onliiornlft to Bo

Big Event

Che mtmgi of the itogihlji Vllfernlft
througfi Vmx Hnrlxir elmrtnel next
Tliursday tfej flrH modarn 8l ftlred war
ship to have that honor wilt be an oo
entlon fer rajolclng oh tho jmtt the
eotumcrelnl orgnnlMtioni of Honolulu
And tho chamber of eommoreo tak-
ing

¬

tho lend In making tho emits mem ¬

orable
Secretary 11 V Wood of tlio ohnm

ber of commerce is having prepared n
largo number of ribbons similar to
thoso Issued by the navy nnd worn
around caps which will bo sufficient for
eaoh officer nnd man aboard tho flag ¬

ship to have n souvenir Tho color of
tho ribbon will bo yellow and by a
happy coincidence this happens to
tho royal color of Hawaii as well as
tho State color of California

Captain Harlow of tho California
mado tho trip up Pearl Harbor chan-
nel

¬

on Friday to ncquaint himsolf with
tho land nud chanuel marks Tho navul
authorities here who hare had chargo
of tho development onorntioua nt Pearl
Harbor havo assured Admiral Thomas
that tho trip is porfoctly feasible whilo
tho Hawaiian Dredging Company is
equally sure that its dredgers havo loft
no obstructions in tho chunnol

Tho dotormlnntion of Admirnl Thomas
to tnko tho California in just when tho
contract for dredging tho channel and
harbor is drawing to a clOso and be ¬

ing in tho holiday season nnd at tho
closo of a memorable year of work on
tho Pearl Harbor naval station is a
matter in which naval oHIcots nnd civil-
ians

¬

ahko havo taken doop interest
end of tho trip to tho basin op

posito tho drydook will bo further cel ¬

ebrated by a luau which is to bo
given in tho namo of Princo Kolani
anaole delegate to congress through
whoso instrumentality much of tho
monoy for tho naval station and auxi-

liary
¬

work was socurod
Marinoa to Salute riagship

Tho threo hundTod and fifty marlnos
of tho fleet who will go into camp at
Pearl Harbor on Monday under com-

mand
¬

of Major Hill fleet marine officer
will turn out on Thursday morning to
mako Admiral Thomas entry Into
Pearl Harbor somewhat in tho nature
of a triumphal cruise Thoy will turn
out on parade and with two 3 inch
field pieces will givo tno admiral and
tho California a gun welcomo tho first
of tho kind ovor clven at Poarl Har
bor Do ibtlcss tho military will also

jtako a hand in tho exercises nnd will
do their part in making tho occasion
memorable

Tho working paTty of thirty marines
which went to PeaTl Harbor on Friday
cot to work yesterday morning to fix
up tho camp sito and set tip tho tents

Camp Cowles is located just uoiow
tho drydoek sito--an- is on high dry
his gallant tliTce hundred and fifty and
ground Tho men aro in command of
Lieutenant Utloy battalion adjutant
and Second Lieutenant Hoyt

Major Hill plans a mimic war with
will have a Bed and a Blue
army Ono color will defend and tho
othor attack and when tho problems
havo been worked out tho dofondcrs
will tnko turn about and be tho attack-
ing

¬

column Major Hill bolioves this
encampment will bo of exceptional
valuo to tho officers nnd men as thoy
aro generally serving aboard ships and
tuo porsounoi is enanging go trcquont
ly that thoy have no timo for shore
maneuvers

Heed Coast Artillerymen
There is Treat need for moro coast

at Fort Ruger whore ot
present tnero aro about litty vacancies
This makes a large gap in tho two com
panics and pats tho bulk of work on
a row Tho department hopes to havo
enough fecraits in the near future to
fill nip Iho companies to thoir full
serontb

loilchua or Shatter
The Star received a special cable-

gram
¬

torom its Washington correspond ¬

ent yesterday to tho effect that tho
army board had favored tho do

velqpmont of a post at Loilo
bua abandoing tho plan to have bar-
racks

¬

for sovcral thousand men directly
inttihoieitys environs There is plonty
of Tooni at Leilchua for a couplo of
brigade posts but at present thoro iB
little thero that may be called perma
nent construction except tho stables
for tho Fifth Cavalry horses The re
zmiiuder of tho post is composed of
lliuiiv plank structures pieced out with
canvass for tho officers and tonts for

Utile Fifth Cavalry Second Infantry and

It is not bolioVcd iowover that this
order will effect the proposal to en
large Fort Shafter to tho dimensions
proposed for Loilehna It is understood
that ftho war department ig preparing
to add adjoining preporty to tho pres
ent Ihuits of thofihaftcr reservation
aud If tho general laospitul Is located
at Shalxer which it U hollovcd is Col
onol JJlrts proposition Shafter will
really hteoino ono of tho most impor
tant gaMisons on Oabu

Colorado to Hllo
Tho erter Colorador ZZtZ weighed anchorttho nem nuwuncu niwacno ock oi jw 0f ttta jaimnMa ue nI
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HEVOLUTEONISTS

GONGENTflATE

FORGES

Groat Army Gathering Around

Wuchang Truce Has
Been Extended

PRINCE CHANG ASSASSINATED

Chinese In America Raise Great
Sum and Send First

Installment

Special Cablo to Tho Advertiser and
tho Hawaii Shlnpo

TOKIO December 0 Pending tho
arrival of tho poaco ambassadors of
Yuan Shth Knl at Hankow tho revolu-

tionists

¬

havo consented to a continua
tion of tho existing armistice for an¬

other two wooks
In tho meanwhile tho movomonts of

troops continue tho revolutionists pro--

paring to concentrate n largo army at
Vuchaug to fnco tho Imperialists gath

ered lu nt Hankow and Hangyang
Today a forco of tou thousand men

tho victors of tho recent fight nt Nan-

king
¬

loft thnt city by boat for Wu
chang

Princo Assassinated
By Associated Press

SAN FRANCISCO Docombcr 10
Princo Chang Hsun former vice prem-

ier

¬

in tho recently Buporscdcd
by Yuan 6hlh Kai nnd tho Liberals is
roportod to havo boon assassinated yes-

terday
¬

in Poking

Six Companies Contribute
Tho Chincso Six Companies whoso

hcadquaTtcrB aro in this city havo sont
tho Bum of 25900 to tho revolutionists
in Canton This is stated to bo tho
first installment of loan of 2000000
raised by tho Six Companies

M- -

HEYISTAS DEFEAT

i
MERIDIA Mexico Docombor 10 A

report has been rocelvod horo of a dos
porato fight between a band of revolu-

tionists
¬

partisans of General lloyes
and a company of 150 stato guards in
which tho latter wcro dofoated and it
is that only about a dozen of thorn
escaped

SPREGKELS ANGEL II

mm mm
WASHINGTON December 10 IV

h vs developed that Onus Sprcckcls is
tho only subscriber to tho campaign
fund for tho removal of tho duty on
Taw sugars

f

DENIES PEONAGE EXISTS
COLORADO BEET FIELDS

WASHINGTON Doccmbor 9 Re
futing tho testimony of James Bodkin
of Colorado regarding labor conditions
in tbo sugar beet Holds of the State
former Governor Honry A Buchtol of
Colorado today appeared beforo tho
special congressional committeo inves-
tigating

¬

tho alleged sugar trust
Governor Buchtol nbsolutcly denied

that peonage exists among tho foroign
ors in the Colorado beet Holds

-
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CUIKA BnrUHLlO OK MONABCHT7

The column of tlio various newspapers from tho Orient received on
Thursday are filled with aeeouitla of tlio progress of the rov oliitlon in China
the latest dates November 24 bolng of accounts of rebel success and plans for
a reconstruction of tho government of tbo empire Naturally the queitlon of
the possibility of ft ropubllean form of government Is extonilvely dealt with
tho gcnoral concensui of opinion among tbo writers for tho English press of
China Japan and Korea being that Chinks belt bopo lies along tho lines of a
limited monarchy

A writer signing himself Putnam Wcalo in tho Peking Sally News sums
p tho situation in an articlo that Bummarlrcs vary largely the various editorial

opinions lie writes
Tho situation hurled forwnrd by romarknblo developments imperatively

demands cqunlly rcmarkablo troatment Undoubtedly at tbo moment of writ
lag the groat question of tho hour is tho quick provision of means for securing
at all costs that tho Integrity of tho Empiro bo preserved that is that Chlnn
so matter what provincial arrangements may bp cmc to later on remains a
einglo unit

In order to secure this to mako tho victory of tbo parliamentarians nn
aarurod thing it is absolutely ncccssnry to complotoly re staff tho ministry of
war and tho general staff at unco with Cblncso ofllcorn drawn from tho northern
surmlcs all Manchu officeholders being at onco rotlrcd Into private life Tho
formal adhesion xf all northern army divisions to a parliamentary system re-

uniting tho provinces into one wholo would then follow ns a matter of course

and tho contest now raging would then bo fined down to what it was in tho
TJnitod States half a century ago when tho Southern States desired to secede and
form a confederacy of Independent units v

In other words it would bo aBtrugglo betweon the united empires loyalists
en tho ono hand end the rebel provinces on tho othor The Poking government
basing its authority on this now proposition would be virtually reconstituted
and would at optfo command tho sympathy andtnionetary support of tho neutral
nations It is a fact well known to all who have road history correctly tbnt
xations have always vainly striven with tears and anguish to establish political
systems in their midst whenever such BVBtcmu have been directly contrary to
the genius of tho people the habits of tho people and lastly tbc structure of
their society It was tho bitter experience of England under Cromwell to dis- -

cover that to attompt to tear up overnight the very roots of government was
sot to reconstitute society but to rip out societys entrails There has long
been known to resido in the psychology of a nation a mysterious force which

r deltas accurate analysis but which for want of a better word may be called a
nations soul That soul forbids that certain things bo attempted to believe
that its secret promptings can bo lightly sneered away is mere midsummer
madness -

-

China fs not republican China can neverbe truly republican The most
- advanced ipoHtictt1 thinkers all the world over no longer ascribe to a form
1 Tbieh4intinlly only a form tho supremo virtues which tbo doctrinaires of

eightcniheentnry Europe and America wresting with the ias remnants of a
dogged feudalism were ready to- - discover in it China many centuries ago
knew what Hegel in Europe only laid down ns a fundamental proposition half
a century ago hat the state as a UtohUan almost personal existence and
xnnst be carefully treated asbirfng a personal existence which Snnst be pre- -

- tectcd againsithe mere privato interesta of private individuals To destroy tho
Chinese state with passages glibly recited from the histories of tho French

k and American Revolutions as full authority for such acts Is wo repeat Jrhcre
madness nming from illiteracy

For ii is no longer a question of Mancbu autocracy versus provincial
ivhutoDomy ncui3utocrRcyiiVfinlBtoyjnii dobjiwith It iaf qtiite dead

Todny it is a question of whether Chihil istu fall to pieced5 to be later seized
upon by creditor nationB because of default in the indemnities and loans or--
whether a- - strictly limited monarchy isk to arise

We earnestly commend these remarks most tastily but sincerely penned
to all men who are first Chinese and only secondly theorists and iconoclasts
For unlefcs a military compromise is promptly arranged the danger will have
spread too far and tho absolute debacle which so many now fear will really
take place

j im

MTJ3T PEESS OUT NEED TJPOH boHOHiESB

The commercial bodies tf Honolulu should lose no time in taking up the
question of bringing before congress Honolulus neod of some assistance in
her sanitary campaign If it is not deemed adviaabjo to press for some federal
appropriation straight out for sanitary work or for the taking over find meet-

ing
¬

the expenses of tho maintenance of the Moldlciu Settlement there can bo
- question of tho of aeoklng forso wisdom an appropriation or appropriations

necessary federal works which Incidentally help solve local sanitation problems
One pf these matters is that of tho continuation next year of the dredging

work in Honolulu harbor The array engineers have rccommendod as roportod
in this paper some days ago that nothing be done in tho Honolulu harbor
project for a year basing this recommendation on tbo fact that tho harbor as
at present is sufilclont for tho shipping needs However Honolulu depends to
a certain extent upon tho continuation of tho work on tho harbor projoct for
tho carrying on pf tifo reclamation work Jtv Cowplo Tho easiest way to fill

tho ICewulo ewamp und sinkholea will be by using dredging from the harbor of
whiehif congresii authorizes tbo drdging thorerwlllhebetween glx and seven
million eubip yards to be disposed of

Should there bo no dredging in tho harbor jioxt year tho reclamation of
Kewalo must be undertaken in somo veryoxpensiyb way or left undone until
1013 The sanitaTy commission has not as yet reported on its general schemes
but it is certain that it will recommend the filling in of ICnkaako Kownlo
Kalia and Waikiki swamps us early as practicable and the most practicable
way it o begin or at I cant the first two parts of this work will bo by presenting
tho necessities of the csso totougresn and persuading tho federal powers to
appropriate tot further und immediate harbor dredging

The preliminary cleanup work and the antl mosquito campaign are goinjj
-- - ahead systematically and already the good results aro uppnrent Tho opposi-

tion1
¬

never serious hns dwindled down now to the chattering of disgruntled
bug hunters and the asluine comments of thobti few who started off under a
misapprehension and are too stubborn to acknowledge their original error of
judgment and the morass of ridicule into which they have landed But as

- U generally recognized ho work now under way is but the preliminary of the
greater work that must be done the greater work recognized as necessary
from the beginning that af draining filling nnd reclaiming the low1 lands the
elimination of wet farming bo improving of the building laws the extension
of tho srwnr system the installation of a modern free garbage system and the
etrengtbeulng of thu power xtt the board of health In order that that body may
not only get lu and properly clean up tbe town but bo In n position to enforce
regulations to muko propnrly owners kuep their premises clean and eanitary

Tb first iblug to be dona now Is to seek tbe assistance of congress in
trtry poMtlhla wuyi the next ii tu devise the way and provide tbe means for
what n mutt da by ciureh
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Dorlng the last tbrw menths I hav bttn lb Ike Ualled BtStes I
have read of the hating that gee 6a at the college abd naval And

military Maoris Hating Is ft thing that should bo Immediately stamped
out once and for att and hers Is only ono Mt Of persons who can do
It and that Is the bated It It uieltt to argue or try to pat decency
into tbe mind of ft bully

School Ufa is in all retptcta the same as the life of a nation
When abuse and cruelties are performed by tho government of any
country tho only thing that will alter tbo ststo of affaire Is a revolu-
tion and just tbo tamo In collego life where cruelties aro perpetrated
on the younger and weaker members tbo only remedy la swift and sharp
revolution by these self tamo younger members Therefore to tho
hazers I say go on and fight To those who are hoxod or who aro
about to b bated I say go for the hnzers for all you aro worth and
knock them out tho first blow If tbey aro too big so that you ennnot
tacklo them with your fists knock them out with a chunk of wood a
bar of iron or anything that comes handy Knock them out good and
hard

Thin advice is cood clsewhoro than in tho school too Tbe idea that
anyono should allow himself to bo battered up by someono physically moro nblol
rather than defend himself with tho first convenient weapon because it it

mnnly to depend upon clenched fists and cowardly to uo a club la all
poppycock When a bully or a drtink wants to fight get away from him if
you can if you cant got a club and knock him out by tho shortest routej
according to the Mnrquls of Queenebcrry rules

THE OAMFOItNIA ANB PEAEI KAHBOE

That will bo a great day for this Territory when Admiral Thomas nnd
Captain Harlow of tho flagship California of tho Pacific flcot tako the war
ship up tho channel and into Pearl Harbor thus marking tho formal opening
of tho navul post to tho United States Navy It will bo significant in moro
whys than one for it will mark tho beginning of tbo end of the years of work
which have cost the country so many millions of dollars and at tho same time
it will nccentuate tho fact that in a comparatively Bbort tlmo there will bo
established hero a naval force which will be commensurate with tbo impor-

tance

¬

of the base
But it is not to Hawaii alone that tho day will bo a red letter one for to

tho Pacific Coast States and country at largo it will moan a rest from any fear
of invasion from across the Pacific for no enemy could by any possibility Suc-

cessfully
¬

invade tho Coast of California for instance and leave tho Island
of Oahu with Its Pearl Harbor force free to act in its rear The station at
Pearl Harbor properly manned will be worth to the mainland coast scores of
forts nnd a thousand heavy guns bo far as true protection is concerned

Altogether it will bo aMltting day to celebrate in Honolulu particularly
and tho idea of tho promotion committee to attempt something in this line is
eminently proper and to be encouraged It all means much to the cititcnt of
this island as well as to tho officers f the navy while a cooperation
of all interested and concerned isauro to make of tho event and the celebra

T
tion of it a memorable occ won ft

THE WOKDEEFOI STOEY OF SANTA OliATja

How many of the little children over on Quarantine Island know tho won-

derful
¬

story of Santa Claust How many of them iavo over Had tho delight
of banging up a stocking if they had one in anticipation of a visit from that
generous friend of the littleLonef Wq cToibtjf Inb joy fchtelf comes to so
marry thousands of tote in America and northern cTouptries on Christmas Evo
has caused those our Jalest visitors to smile All tho more reason that in
tbe coming anniversary of tho greatest event in tho world we should do what
little we can to provide a wlcomo l the children who are destined to grow
up in this free land many of them to bo citizens and take their part in ttiq
dfttelopjniennn jroipVrityTof thelBlands - - v

iHnw could thisW better dpnethan through tho Medium of tho Mallhihi
iCbriBtmas Treot Imagine what tA surprise it will be what aHoyous day for
thoee who have had o littlo iartheir atarved lives to -- mako them happy ad
children as they should be on this Day of Bars At the same time could be
explained to them in atpry the meaning of it all the simple story of Santa--

rn v - i iill ji i- - tJ-1- - J ii--L- I i uviuub as do id in America adu bo iihj nyuiu up u grvuior uuppiucw uivuui
into the Uvea of these little enes alright spot to bo remembered by them
also by thoso who Will take part in the work and-- pleasure of giving and
doing in this cause

Thus with Santa Claus in attendance with tho glistening tree nnd the
welcome gifts proof that somebody has remembered ire with affection the
spirit of the Bay will bo expressed and thcr Maliiunl Christmas Tree will Over

of torwards beto the children iat least the symbol of their first Christmas in a
new land -

i f1r I

t OTJE INADEqUATE MAIL BHUVIOE

Honolulus great annual showing of inadequate postal service is now bo
ginning and wiH soon be nt its besti Anyone who wante to register a pack-

age
¬

or letter must bo prepared to take a place nt tho end of a line and learn1
patience it is tho same as to purchnso of money orders and very often- even
stamps can not bo had without a long wait Similnrly tho recipient of a notice
that a registered letter or pared haB arrived for biro must bo ready for a
long waif when he calls for it

- For somo reason Dnclq bam has constantly negreetedthepofitofflccf while
giving the Territory other bleflging8resulting frorn American administration
The Honolulu postonlco is conducted under rules a little diucrent from thoso
applied to mainland communities t would seem that if the Washington
authorities would tako time to lookipto tho matter at all thoy would see that
conditions aro vory Hfforcnt for postonico work in a community which gets
and sends Us mails in larger consignments at intervals sometimes of more than
a ween ana communities naving regular train servico day and mgnt way
cannot speclalTiilcs bo made to concentrate all tho force on certain classos of
work when thtro is n sudden accumulation of it and make up for it- by letting
the clerks go wnen there is little to dot

Probably the delay in getting a now federal building haa something to Jo
with the failure toinerease facilities It would 10 good idea if someone
would send the postmaster general some pictures of the people in line at various
windows of the local post ofllco during rush times

beady fob ahothbb arjMPua
Dog are a Vey delicate Subjeet in local polities and the commissioners

of agriculture and forestry naturally discussed thorn yesterday with blanched
iaees They doubtletui rcealled the days of tlio Lady pig legijilature and tho
juci inai a vaiiani ugnz tor me caiunex maup me uannpn Jn or ooaia id
Vlntjble for a decade It le no wonder that five years ago when Br JNor

gsard firxt suggested rrgclotlons ngalMt rftblcs the board of that date thought
it not expedient to luketbe matter up There woe en election coming on
at there always U and tbe 0 O P knew better than to show lock rjf respect
for the noble beaat in wbohe behalf the Cannon Hal had made tie throne
room ring with eloquence

Tim are understood to be lomeoeal laws having to do with the 1 tending
and Ugglng of dogs already here TH Uwbooks iell of a pound end tVi
payrolls Indicate with great regularity that there ere rpunduiaster Hut the
OBUgged dog nunulb Mhjlbe he iteth and Jpmuuy sioH u wooollgbl
ulgbts he nuderlakiM tuuiUal iutitd wppewd to be peeulftriy felln J Ms
brings out the lrelb of ef Jhjetor Kergpurds ergwuieute fpr grwt r
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KING WINNER OP MARATHON
WITH FITZGERALD SECOND

Ike Mfr4r A4rertkt
To Bolller XTnr the army cMMt4oB

wl iBOVolHtrt n jestenkyi fall
marathon htU at AthJictle Park Oat
ef field ef ulna tirtert King fin
ished first making the distance In three
hours fourteim minutes nnd ten tee
fldj tkreo Upa ahead of Jlmmle Fit

gwald who was the only other starter
to go the pretetlbed number of laps
FltsjrernMe time was three hours
twentyJbe minutes and fifty seconds

King ran a consistent race keeping
almost a uniform gait throughout and
Jlnllhlng strong Fitzgerald showed
fin form but his strength was not
sufficient for making a winning finish
At it was- - ho barely got across tho
whitewash mark to mako good his title
to second nonoy AnVono Kaoo tho
Island champion did not ohow up quite
so woll aa expected going only a little
over twenty threo miles during tho
winning period Ho did not finish Tbo
old champion whoso ago is reputed to
bo nnywhere from forty to sixty
showed his oldtlmc form nt first but
suffered from cramps and could not
keep up tho pace sot by tho younger
men nis Tocord of last February
however when he ran the full marathon
ngalnst Soldier King in three hours and
twclvo minutes was not beaten

waves Flags at Flnlsn
Tbo race was not a fast marathon

being about thrce quartors of an hour
slower than tho worlds record It was
nearly dork when King sprinted across
the line carrying in ono hand nn
American flag and in tho othor a Ha
waiinn banner which ho had snatched
from tho rope stakes ub ho started on
his last lap

Tlicro was n fairly good crowd but
not ns largo as was oxpected The gato
monoy that wont to tho winners was
not heavy neither first nor second win-
ner

¬

getting jsveri n small fortune Kaoo
ran under a guarantee of 300 Forty
TlPr iflnt nt thn rrrrifeH winf f ihn mftn
agoment the remainder being split 60- -

40 botrcoj irst and second places
X unor werp mno runners in lino wucn

4

Bakm 1 lit

v -

taNO
of Marathon

liorrln Andrews discharged tho start- - many behind running
or o gnnjving fizgcrnia iiiuui a tau uiiu luree quartcrs m tup rear or
Scharsch- - Charlie Woodward Bara- - Fitzgerald Kaoo
bozai Jackson and Hakuo Vdod- - wardi sixteen laps Charllo th plucky
ward wo is touted as the Chinese farmery twenty lans Nigel
runnerj of tho Pacific fleet took the eKon antt aKuoie
t V M I ZA
ieaa in nf urn
truitit alopi
vnrei afririA

tWO tntles too Otners ll aewcomor in mnramon circles
at a slower gait Wooo- - niny ora njczgoroms time ror tne

trm fof on a twenty miles was two hoursT tWontv- -
fM v4 - m - -t A i i lVpace him out of the woiuiuuj--iwentyfwoBcwn- iving

although WetnoTuto the ralcb dntil the
liniBJiiui inn winners no nas a cooa - itttridovandnlentv oJf stavlhiroualitv no nan T1 een nlcs- -

mlmb laeklngln trainee t SrSSSiXr rrt3SWhatt WAArlnrnvH ennvt on nbftil qjicatly from thit timb brl aTthbugh ho
fk ZinJS Pt third place to thexnd Kftoo ran

8 I ffry twenty-one- - JaeKsoniquit iteightcrosucdhlalead the end of tho ccn miles v
rncex Rings lasz xaiie wasrun in seven The offieials wcro a follow-r-rorri- n

lnpteerand fiftysix
Tiino Was Not Past

Tho first air laps plus the 385 odd
ynrdUtackod the
marajjbon were n seven mln Tbeeflicial scpro followei
uteii foftvfive deeontlii ThufclfiW

jTtile wftsthe twenty BccoridaUri Miles Leader
ing wnicn Ang overtook Fitzgerald i
The flme was nine Winnies nnd seven - 2
seconds ThOj twelfth mile was in S
six and thirty eight seconds 4
nue to sprinting on tno- - part or iatz i 3
gerald to keep- King from overtaking 6
him Pitfcgctnld rave King tin oppor- - 7
tunify to do this in ther previous milo g
whenHe to change- shoesi t

At thi fifteen mile soven of -- n
tho starters were still in the race Barn- -
born h- Filipino who showed an en--

threo miles and Bcharsch dropped J
out when ne hod completed the twelfth
milo j Up to this the latter had J
run a sieadv koeninc elonn nn to Id

fpr miles nnd 17
11HJ

drornod out with his feet covered with IB
bljstere hat had to be painful

lobked liko a finisher with his
strong even- - staide

Seven Backers
All seven wero still- - In the raco whon

thetwcnty mile post was pnssed by
Pitzgenjld but some of them were
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face In tbo final round iloao wal
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tho referee called the- extraordinary
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Hill TO SCT

ON DIVORCE

Dbtf Sduddar Will Sutfmlt ttfe

V Option to the Central
- Unions Mohibcrfc -

STRONG MARniAQE SERMON

Says He Has Refused to Marry

Many DivorcecsThis

-- Past Year

FrCta Mondays AdvortiserV
Early in January Ttov Dr Doremus

Bcuddor pastor of Central Union

phuioh win ask that members- - of his

ehurcb tako some action as to tho mar
xlago of divorced porsonB ho stating

In a sormon on morriago yesterday that

half of thoso who had come to him to

bo joined in bonds of matrimony the
past year had boen divorced previously

This action of Doctor 8cuddcr in
tackling what ho bolioves to bo tho
greatest question which 1b threatening
the stability of Iho American homo-to-ia-

has aroUoed and wjll continue to
erouiSo much interest In Honolulu

Yesterday bo preached a serniqn on
of hi hearmarrlago tailing attention- -

ers to tho importance of tblsrchvtlan
among civilUed pcrspns and In a iew
creeks ho will preach a second sermon

After this secthis ono on divorce
ond semion bas booa delivered ho will
call for some action as to what tho
cnurch shall do to regulate the wvll

bf Tcaiairiago of divorced persons
Doctor Scudder took for his text

yesterday- - Matthow 195 lenoaii 2B4
Therefore fchall n man leave his

fnthnr and motner andBkall cleave un- -

to his wife and thoy shall bo ono I

Rnr nf dtiA and Dauehtera til
Wen a passage taken from tbo sixth

to illustrate htsrGmarks and he saio
in parti

Question of Marriage

Marriage then is tho underlying
thought ot ttufi- - passage p
is this that where tbo ideal of mar
riiige is disregarded tne very cxisiuuso
of Bocioty is threatened The year 1911

bas witnessed an excepwoauuj iuir
spread interest in tho question of bu- -

man marriage- - a very iuiis -

- of strong novels dealing with critical
aspects ot the themo have fss Issued
ihi vcar nud a few days ago the man
ager of QneolQading book firms
banded me a list of no less than bcv
lenteen important works other than
novels upon this subject published
aince last Now Years Day

Aa the calondar states your iron
istor has durinir the past ton months
declined to solomnlze at loast ten mar j
riagea where one of the parties had al
surviving mvorcca uarinei piura

this kind tbalf during hia en
fire provious ministry In fact during
loll idiout if not oxaetly one half of
tho weddlncs nt which I have been
asked tq otilciate havo been those of
this character During the surilmer
tbo famous Astor-Porce- - case focussed
tho eyips of tho entire nation as never
before upon this theme It is timo that
wo ub a Church think the matter
through and reach definite conclu-
sions

¬

Doctor Scudder then went on to say
that in studying tho question it must
be approached from tho point of view
of tbo Kingdom of God necessitating
two basic principles Tho individual
man is Clods sou in the mnWng and
human socioty ih Gods family on earth
IIo told how oven primitive tribes safe
guarded raarriago monogamy being the
result of tuis auuuuo ior ages

Five Marriage Seasons
Harriagi accbrdng to Doctor Scud

dor serves certain great ends First
tho preservation of the spocles second

uplift the raco by developing in-

tellectual
¬

power third tho promotion
of tbo moral evolution of the Taco
fourth to unify husband and wife and
fifth tho development of personal
character

Qivcri thon theso five functions of
morris go society is bound to safeguard
tber institution by oyery means in lla
power Wise law and right education
are the tiro essentials here To pro
vent illadvised hasty emotional passi-
on-fed contractual unions is the dem-

and--of tho hour in our free for all
America with its couglomerato papilla
won una nocuspocjia lamwy jue emu
Doctor fleuddor

Upon the state rests a heavy burden
befansa it alone can reguatemarTlage
Raising the ago of eonicnt in wocisu
to eighteen years rofusahpf laarrlajjo
Wctoii to thpss under nge without capv
sot ot parent or guardian enforced

sterility n tuo ease or pertona nnst 10
propegst rrYntjOn of jaarrJaga
wtre lorUiaipg dJsio exists abolish
Mfnt of tofumoB law mpirloge regilla
tion tor proper pgblleittlon or bunsi
th Rdar4ntr 0 ppaaclal IndependGbCM
to women and moit fwpotant of all
mtemnlle edpsaflOK of the ypuug upep
ll aobjoci il foil Within be sphere

of the MU
obwrti mmmwity

Tt fureb hut it fMiOBl Willy
toll tn id tmeLliijr ijou b iirlB

Ot fellon DM llp iutt0i ftRtl iu Hi
tttltudu towards illvofM Mleistwi
am iri tlftwoij ttti that nilhunm
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PINNED UNDEH

UPSET lilKE
Autojiirn Turtle orY Party ot

Moans Hotol GGasU

Etiopo Dftath

Wnttt 1 repoTtta to JAv le
imoW oe6ldn tbtt plaJ ihtirtfjr nf
xer Bliuniijnr inismojnmK tiihii nwnr

6bilo COfl driven by A J Oontalw
skidded and turned turtle on the Aieft
road Just the oBef aideof tbe Hono
lulu Plantation

110 pnssengors conslitlng of a par
ty of guests from tho Moana Hotel
were pinned under tho machine but
managed to crowl out All wore shak
un up bruised and cut but at half
past two o clock this morning it wns
stated tlmt thoy woro not seriously in
jured -

uonzaics nan n very narrow escape
from death Ho waa pinned under tho
hcavv car nnd perfectly helpless Tho
iraFoflnc tank was lcakinc and thero
was danger of an explosion IIo called
to tlifisi who hnd csenpod from under
the enr to turn oft tbe lights and this
was done in time to prevent- n fatal
accident

Boon after the accident nn automo-

bile
¬

with a party from SchofloM Bar-

racks
¬

at Iicilehua camd hlongand lifted
tho car and rescued tho dnvor The
rescucra brought tho party into town
bnd to iho Moana It was stated that
the paBscngors wcrqfionds of Captain
tlill of tho cruiser Colorado

JHGIPIENT RIOT ON

flllliTISE ismso

A riot of no small proportions broko
put last evening among tbe Spaniards
on qdarantino aeiana and ior a lima
Doctor James had his hands full rescu ¬

ing the Spaniel interpreter who ac
companied tho party from Gibraltar

It appears that tho interpreter has
jgot In bad in some way with tho Im-

migrants
¬

iho trouble coming to n bead
last night When the man in question
atrollcd after Sinner over to the
Spanish uartJrs td see how things
wcW goYtingonoccompablbg Doctor
JamW be Vas jumped by tbo crowd
Vao man was uusucu uua- - iiiKu ui
and jihoved atout tbi Spaniards growi-
ng- more and mere rigly aathey ip
poaripdUf find the interpreter at Ihelr
PiCTcy Doctor James jumped into tho
trixlAo hmttivirr arid drove tha cr6wd

1 back tbo intcrrSreter dear
j- rarfiti j ii u

JLI was ruiuiT a sosiy row nunu it
was going on repotted- tho Quaran
tine doctor last meat out i aon t
think tricro will bV any inore trdbblo
like that

MX Off the Shiri
Tha last imtnlgfauts Were taken 6S

iJWllM--iFiBh-i- AHt

aunrantine of whntetfer lentrth is de
cjded upon Consequently states- - worn
tben Whether tbe customary two
weeks quarantine or thd twonty onb
lavR ounrantinA an Tecommonded bv
Doctor Ramus ftoes intoettett theyirill
bo --there over Unstmns

VTbe Spaniards bave proved to bo
tractahle and I think dcsirablo peo-

ple
¬

said Doctor Ramus last night
1 lika them They strike me as bo--

Liripgoodnatured eapablo and willing
TKb trnilblo ovor lhn intarnrfiter laftt

night was the first difficulty ejcpiirl-Ortce- d-

with them
Smokea Much Wanted

Doctor James reports that tobacco is
already srivine out on- - tho isrnnd
nnd that tbo immigrants need for

smokes will shortly be groat enough
to warrant the toyras philanthropy
being turned in that direction Cut off
as they are from tbo rest Qf tho world
and with a decided Jack or etoTcs on
the inland where thoy aro confined
they will be uhnblo to borrow mak
ins from even their intimate friend
shortly A supply of tobacco donated
to them at this tlmo will proDaDiy keep
thorn in good temper and militate
againsf trdublo of any sort -

The death of a man Friday night
from smallpox registered two victims
for that dlseaso since tbe Willesdon 6
nrrivnl

E

iriiWS CAPITAL

URMII India Decembor 11 Ills
Majesty George Fifth was lient busy
today taking part In many cercmftnles

-- - -Jlorocuiyco a great numuer ox native
princes n nud I once

Tbe extortiooatp ratot cbsTket by
tbo hotel here are evaa frelghtenlng
uwuy many Americans who eawo hero
lp view thermprial purbar

Wbilo it was Sunday n7toDouhi it
waii pn4ey in India

grnddavghtir of Mul Wbitr died
HI r MPS m VYamiiKivn MJUST Jpng
illntw
4M41ltWfWWWWlf4HHf
LuriJftP llw Ifors towraflslilM are

sals Ijpwp life art eibllj
fMU pf rwdr kI ihliiU- -

IuipiH hlilldfn Biuv ha SBli

tkam h w loWflifly mmlt4 y
imt mtm mnr im mmupt
urn nil ihu mi Jji tlt4r mi
uud Utuu aad M iisy urew lto srau

illiy mUlnl to l4r iutuu aufl

iwiaju5 7yNw tfiiwiv ts t

NUCE CM 1ST M M INTSI

n
rtm MsmloyV AivflfU

Ai it ttau r rtHt 4Vi w l
it 1 - 11 11 MUVM kntUtRtf rn tr ih--- -T MtfsVW

a mt i am mtamrm hh nniiB i warn r

yMtr4Ay at tMH6e was wwble to -

awer Stalls jbis to li from tho further
districts of tho lty The met jtad
Hfllwlsrly iho foot filMrs arc n

nlng to feel tho strain of the work nnd

with tho fleet lb port ami the holiday
season toming on with its attendant
crowds skanera for ruplto soom small
for tbe nsnet three-- wooUs

Tho third watch Captain IChamv
mnku wnnt rnvularlv on dutv Satur
day afternoon nt three o eloek rillov
lug the seeomf watch Cdptaln Nielsen
Most of Kellseus men nhd lxirt of
Cnptbln Bakors of tho first watch
wrnl011 oxtra dutv in tbo enrlv oven
ing enptniurd by tho latter officer nnj
remained west of tho night handling
tho ptiieflght nnd street crowds lnrt
of Netlscns watch whiali bnd Bntur- -

day mornings trick from eight oclock
to three in the afternoon did nut got
off duty until thrco oclock yesterday1
morning

Yestordny boing tho dato of ho hi- -

HII TREATY

TO

distrkmheo em mm

BE

ST rEtiiuMbtftfG itussin becora 1

bor 11 rWhat aro boliovcd to po In

of trpaty

sEciiyfws
l16RE

1 tLttsttt4 Dv

ihM tmu

fW ef

ImjIftSs
and

INr wte renevtd at lr oVslefk yw
way iiiava v ipiiH uanr s

whloh bad bon on duty tMMt 0
the bid 0 fpart at the
AUiMfe t Khnills I Ms at
tbe Marathon race - At A qHfttter t
flevon lrt tilRUtthtr ropcrted again
lor reuuUir duty eontlnueu until

ight this morning

Henry
lk

HHum

oclock
Chief bf DnAtlvs anil bis

wwit on tJAlurday
morning eight oclwk worked until
twelve returned at ono and un-

til fpur afternoon rs
portd bealn at past tefea in the
xHiH Hi wii iiii rn m11unu vim auui tium i 11 -

J iruirauu Jl0yes- - Ki f i uJ l rnoming rcporwnt nga n

Run

stwamer

terduyrnoralnB nt nine snd working rtlrtMiiA it
Pnl lt R wnU tomls woro no sor
extra throw Lours In lntBhaPs on tho tho
l8 whnlo crowd was for n

Tbo chief blmsolf Hcrgeart hcllelb inn ho imini
and other members of tlie nvpninr monl tho en
havo front eight oclock the rnifflBrnilfllic trip to the erator to
morning until oclock tho nextrt tho
mcrnlng for the past four days jjolnf hy niarhnca others
oxirn uuiy uoing ucvoctn 10 woni aa uiKiiiKnuu iruu neruss inva iu-
the curio storo burglary cases

STRIPED SUITS

IE

QUENTIN California
Decembor brothora

aro In tho lVeaelie9 hero last ovcnlng after un j

papers of tho capital commenting on eventful trip from Lob Angeles
tho controversy betweon this country heavy guard and manacled Band and
hnd tho TJnitod States rcgardlngtho j00t
Tocofenitipn of pa8sportB grant ft Jews At tho prison horo thoy passed
desiring to enVur Uussla through tho usuil proeodOro bf being

Thoy dodaro that tho treaty bhtweon photograpftwl JneaBurod Hnd clipped
the two cottrttrics is likely to soon tho first time they donned their
nullifiod statfrig tbatthfiAmorican Tff- - striped tuits
ulation is a cruel orio which rejects tho James B is now known
immigrant under i the money qualifies as No 25314 whilo John J IvIcNa
tion mara is Ni 25315AJiVS to Testify
latlotij it -- -

thousands Jews December Ottic
and this is assorted to be tho real mo- - MeMaalgal the cOnfWsea dynamiter
tivo of tho American by will Won start for Indianapolis
thnlr affitntlonfn favor of the bhtoM- - he will bo takea to testify beforo
tion tho

kr

i

AAtfA Tknti frurlmt

becVmbdr
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grana in session in
is the alleged
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Unprepared In Caseof known nher1
BIrj War
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eityy which
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Deniwratoiefforts havo been by

- rescuers to the

retary Bf War Ti Btimson hatf b0 hone
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staff
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in tbe
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his report Tor Cbngross ana1 - -
i v- - AaLL iTIIDIIPU nnWCOMMCIIITmo xcsun jb in a numoer oi ways ramor i unrvin
JSni6 t iw -

WICLJXPEI ITALIANS
One of tho clauseB1n his roport-s -

tho effoct thnt in tho contingency a
war with a class power th United OaNSTANTlNOltfiBDocembor 11

States would flni Itself unprepared irV Tho Turkish has deter
regard o-tho army v t mintdto expel all Italians wjth- -

His principal criticism in this con- - in tho zone of tbe This
ncction is that tho army is too scattered action has been taken in view of tbo
and could not bo mobilised in time for threat of tho Italian government toj
eOeetivo work blockade the straits with Its warships
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Iss Konnody fit Other Mb

on no Mllc to

Vclonnu Holiso

8pim 1retM tn Tho Advertiser
H0U8K Hnvrntl Deeow

ber 10 Tho Hot at tbo lntor lsland
steawiRlilp company on tbA malilcn trip
of tbe Kilnnea arrived hero
lilt vvenini maktHg to rim of 1104
utile ttom KailuatH gootl ili M1M
Jcmle Kcnaedy hrltiginjr laor ula6hlio
thiimgh first alter a fast run

rlilcii motoi loads ntrlvod atthe
ly in tho

Tliorotrick of oven 1baH motorrtrlp anV
on hand haatly

bovomI imaBfUn crowd
worked

four tfifreivtiai nftivitlos of the lnva in
tho plaonto but

f

spired articles nn

tho

uiai
Batm

into mlno

to
of

first

tm

rKrcWnidtPbbiectivo point
TJittho4lrli from tho tlmo of lenv-

InOL0ihluliunntll arrival koro vrns tho
ttosSSjiijoyivBlo nnd tio
TlWiV n bwird tbo trm vosssl and
latcrSln thcantoirioljlles had a trip
whlcbthoy5ylll lono remember

MisjiKcnntys piloting of hor car
on tlio trip put hor ahead of soino of
tho crack drivers in tbo other ma ¬

chines and tbo ladles in tho car woro
fluMiod wth victory in roacbloi tho
hotel ahead of all othnrpt Thoaojn tho

I car were Mrs Moyors MrKott abd
Misses Cooko Hatch von Holt N6tt

SAN PRISON aml Konnody
ll Tho McNamara

appearing
under

boandfor

McNamara

XttcMaalga
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SUICIDE IS REPORTED

OF THE

Grave doubt exists na to tho truth
of a report of tho suieldo of Arthur
Tibbs atorekoepor for tbo Pacific
Sugar Mill Company nt Kukulhoelo
which was published In an afternoon
pnpor Saturdny frlondsi in this city
having roccived word that lndlcttfi
that it was Storekeeper MoKentie
Whom ha rolieved at that - post who
rtAfctrntrAfl hlmiiMlr

Tibbs provious to tils departure for
iao J3ig isiaau was ior tarco uoaiai R
guest at tha Walklki Inn and proprietor
Bcrgin considers tbe report Mtterly un-

truthful
¬

Word received yesterday
makes it practically rortain that tbe
sniolda was that of Ifr McKentto and
pot of Mr Tibbs

liLIKE TO HI
iSTE OH

According to wlreloas report last ev¬

ening sent from tho Mataon atoamor
liuriino at nlno-tbirty that vessel waa
016 miles off nort snd Would be in
Honolulu lato WodncsdhV evening

j no xiuruno is orinKng miy sevcn
passongors and roportou modorato trado
winds nnd all well on board Last
Wednesday tho Lurlino sailed from San
Francisco for Honolulu

William Waldo ono 61 Oregons most
prominent moriand atono- tlmoPrealr
dent of tho Stuto Sonato passed away
at his bomo in Snloru after a lingering
illness

U S REVENUE GUTTER THETIS SAILS FROM

SEATTLE DIRECT FOR HONOLULU STATION
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Surplus Instead of Deficit

Credit of Postoffice

Dopartmcnt

ts

HITCHCOCK MAKES REPORT

Believed Congress sWill Soon Cut

First Class Ratbin
Half

WASHINGTON Dcoombcr 11 For

tbo list tlmo tlflro is n prospect that
congress will havo aa excuso to put

into olTect a one cent rnto on letters
thus cutting tha prcsont tchedulo for
flrst clnsa postagoln half

Iostmastor General Frank
has prepared bis annual roport t

congress nnd it shows that for tho first
tlmo slnno tho yoar 1883 thnt thero la

n surplus instoaf dofiolt in tho
posMfllco department

If

AMt

i ja Cnttlnff Owj4tofWaato
1 MunyLfnn6vittlbnaililvking for econ¬

omy have1 beon1 do ulopod nndor tha
postmaster gouoraVirolea bave offset
tto gitatoT oxpohsb flf tbo rural froo de
itvory system ns extended by him

Throughout the roport is indioarod
tbo prominent fact that

is noWsolf sustaining and it 1

goborally prophosied hero- - that- tho
ponny postage rtato will-soon bo a

fact -

Thorocotpls havo boon greater for
tho past year than over before in th
history 6fth6 depaTtmont for tho barn
period

AMERICAN WINS FIGHT
BKIBBANU Queensland Deaerabor

II Before a great crowd hern MoVey
tho Amorican beat Lester in tho eighth
round

IMSff HILQITtS

Waiakca Lands Being Mappa

Out and Homesteadfirs Sit
Up in Great Interest

Mall Special to Tho AdvortUor

iillib Docombbr 8 Tho torritorinl
govornmont is going to fulfillts promise

to open np a tract of tbo unused
Waiakcot lands irialml of tbo mill for
tettlomont as Governor Fioir said
somo time ago ho would try-- to do

A- couple of territorial surveyors are
now in lillo for tbo purprso of making
maps of tho tract Of course the open- -
lnj of the lots for bomes is not tha
primary purposo of tbo survoy but it
is one of tbo factors taken Into con-

sideration
¬

tborcln and tho prospect
that the homeseokers who havo their
oyea on this tract may livo to soo their
hopes realized seom rosior than over

The government surveyors who will
havo phargo of tho work arrived in tbo
Mauna Kea last Wednesday They aro
8 W Tay and H U Alton both as-

sistants- in tho govornmont survey de-
partment

¬

They havo already started
to work

According to Tay tbe tract to bo
surveyed is a vory largo one running
ronghly speaking from tho Wailoa
river to tbo loroaU line Tbe mauka
boundary runs makal of tbe Walakea
mill tout mauka ot tno uooiuiii race
track --whllo tho survey will be carried
on to tho beach as far as the break
water

There are several reasons wby this
survey is being taken up at this time
It appears that tbo government has no
accurate maps or data of this large
tract which has as s matter of fact
only very recently become important
The Territory will in tbp near future
have to take up several important mat ¬

ters which demand sin accurate knowl ¬

edge of tbe tract and the curvey will
ba rushed in order to brjng the ovslred
information to band as soon as possible
uue or tuo roauer 10 ue aeeiaea s
that of locating railroad right of way
and public etreote leading to tbe new
wharf in KuMo buy The suUIng aside
cf Jot for eettlemeet it another feature
which the purvey will work for Ho
lots will laid out at this time but
on the data secured at this uirvoy th
govwwwt rii b able to bate suek
werH 1m Ihu uture The job will be
quite a dlWlwlt and louWludiKj one
iiikintf nt laat novotul mo ml to m
l4Hf t
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Hard Week for tho Curio Men

Main Thoroughfares Too Narrow

Wlicn Man From Man Hit Town

Politeness a Lost Art

Just a Littlo About Tho Advertiser

Last week was n hard ono on tho dealers la curios John Effingcr woko up

to find himself tho victim of n discriminating burglar who helped himself

generously from the best goods in stock and Culnian camo upon the seono of

his store to learn that burglars had gone after his goods in a wholosalo way
On top of this comes tho talo of James Steinor which is what the reporters
call nn exclusive story

Mr Steinor was not robbed on tho contrary ho found himself bo well
protected that ho wns locked In his own basement whero moths do not break
in and steal and tho most dlligtJt bamboo boring calopus would fall to get a
bcnkhold The dealer in tho antique tho strange tho novel dismissed his

willing helpers one night during tho week and stayed behind to straighten up

tho stock balance tho books nnd count tho cash Tho front door was care-

fully rocked whilo within tho proprietor busied himself It was past tho mid ¬

night hour when ho took a last look around preparatory to going home tho

tour of inspection leading him into tho cellar Whilo hero investigating ho

heard tho door slam tho only door out of tho basement and ono with n spring
lock t which ho had not tho koy Ho wns safely locked up in his own estab-

lishment

¬

Crawling into tho basement window opening ho waited for holp Tho
sound of lato footsteps camo to him ovory onco in nwhilo but his many calls

for holp wore lost About thrco oclock however enmo a rcscuo party a sailor
pausing on the grating HelpI camo tho subt6rrancan call Tho sailor
jumped clear of tho grating and listened HelpI was repeated Say
you I am locked in hero Go to Helens Court and got Mrs Jones I say

Jones becauso that isnt tho name Sho has tho shop koy
Tho sailor wandered his way to Helens Court and woke tho echoes of tho

night by bawling Mrs Jonesl Mrs Joncsl I want you Mrs Joncsl
Whereupon Mister Jones appeared pnjama clad and with a club brushing tho
dew in hasty steps away as ho reached for tho sailor

What do you want of Mrs Jones ho demandod brandishing his
weapon

Met I dont want nawthin hut theres n guy down hero snys for mo

to take Mrs Jones down to his shop
Moro club swinging moro explanations Finally all wnB mnde clear and

the sailor Mr Jones and Mrs Jones paraded to tho rcscuo
Mr Stciner is having a different lock put on his cellar door

ji J Jt
I wonder if our littlo city is really permanently laid out even yotf Havo

you noticed tho crowded condition of tho streets and sidewalks lately T Thoro
ore times when it is impossible to walk at a decent rnto along Fort King or
Hotel streets and already vohiclcs of all sorts avoid them as much as possible
Yet almost ovory month somo far sighted visitor tells us that tho growth of
the city has only began and every Honolulnn feels certain that tho next ton
years is going to seo a city hero compared to which tho present Honolulu is a
small proposition

Row imagine Honolulu doubled in population and retail business with
tho present Fort and King and Hotel streets as tho main artorics Tho jam
of peoplo would bo insufferable impossible If by any means a now trado
center with wider streets and sidewalks should spring up reasonably located
with reference to tho docks and streot car lines the business would inovitably
go there Tho whole width of Fort streot sidewalk and all would not mako
much moro than tho necessary spaco for respectable sidowalks for the center
of a big city Taking our nearest neighbor as an example Fort street includ-

ing
¬

sidewalks is littlo more than tho width of tho sidowalks alone along Mar ¬

ket street San Francisco Wo do not need to figure on requiring anything
like San Franciscos width of street but if Honolulu grows much moro tho
present central streets will bo avoided simply for tho reason that thoy will bo
overcrowded and tho retail business center will chango as a result so that
these streets unless widened may becomo tho small back streets of wider main
arteries If you want to seo something of an illustration of this join tho
throngs that will soon bo doing thoir Christmas shopping and realize how littlo
spaco wo aro trying to do a largo business in

JS J J J8 J
To a newspaper somewhero in India belongs credit for tho story of thoj

century and at tho door of BudJ Mars tho man whom we all saw flying
at Moanalua must responsibility for it be laid Mars recontly gavo an ex-

hibition
¬

in Mexico startling the inhabitants of that country with his flights
Of courso the news of it wont round the world and of courso in translation
there was room for many errors Tho story got to Bengal in tho form of an
account of the landing in Mexico of a man from Mars and in duo time tho
Scientific American received the following solemn inquiry from a Hindoo
subscriber inCuttack
- I shall be infinitely obliged and highly thankful to you if you will

kindly take on yourself tho troublo to inform me at an early dato as to
the truth nndaccuracy of the following incidont said to havo occurred
in Mexico which has excited tho amazement of tho peoplo in this
quarter of the globe especially in tho absence of any mention of it in
your world renowned paper tho Scientific American which I havo been

k an interested reader of nor do I find any such reliable authority to bo
referred to on the topic

The local papers here describe the descent of a man from Mars
iicooHipanied with a clap of thunder and lightning which put all tho
people ef the locality to tlight with the single exception of a scientist
vho alone bad the courage to proceed to the scene of tho occurrerno
to satisfy his eurio4ty and he is said to have described tho man to
be twenty cubits long his speech boing above tho book of the scientist
At hut the n as is d after a short stay flew away Hero I
requNt 0t U throw eotne light on the subject which will bring ui
irm the rmlm f ufiaertsJnly to that of truth
J tJMMld Hk to kwMf jew Uevr the Hindoo paper gave this stupendous

piece of w w4 hew Us tbribrs reire4 ft There are details enough

Itutktttoa in tU letter ut Jupiiry l hew thnt Mwenboro nhing tho routo of
Ow tlury jews frees UU te CUk nnd during the various Ian
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mU Uutom fanAu w u 4Mm ftm fris tlMtV ecjtttfpfi ww
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J
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SIDELIGHTS
-- frm mtWa pWfc- - H k

iMPAHm nrr wtnum
It wm at tot IfatMtrtwrt Mi there ww It Ksy t HI afckir

Kaswst m il Trttttj iiaftHtug ih My twl4ith ROM wV4fc t
YW itl twwrtjp to Umn mt w Kwt awl m iU vWlwa k tt

kWwt 4Ht at a 1 ffr hM HMi 8f bWMr AwJ wMI 1

thlBk r It 1 rlM u rMtl that with lU ipMf i4 deferWiea of th

neta JtKlfl thtr fttimy Vh la im Bt tt MbsIUw Well IWj
tdllsr tttntA te ma ImHor the lMrtl ami riarii4 with n mWt 6a
rlnllft nt RMlhtr Sewtpaper nt

Ilia IMper Wight la hY ltfr of wo Insprttlsg Ihfrie Rni It would

glvo H a rood liHe Ift bato a slMy niiont nnothBr Japaneao spy alellng th
scoreU of the fottlfionttonS t the lJrltl Statei

Then he added nflor a moment of studying what would make the best
sort of newspaper pictures

Bspeelfilly if the snap could bo token while I was straddling the mutzU
and looking down tho bore and nt tho Idea of what that newspaper spy

story would bo like he laughed Worrlly
And that reminds mc of n wnrscaro down In Bunthcrn California when

ono of tho Ios Angoles papora printed n acnsatlonal story about Japanoso
spies taking observation along tho Mallbu ranch coast In preparation for a

landing of troops from transports Thoro wns considerable excitement In soma

quarters as tho story wns circumstantial But it turned out thnt tho Japanese
wcro simply trying to survoy a homestead in that wild district to filo on

through a friend nnd wonted to know its lines and whothor it reached to

tho sea

j jt ot 1 Jl I

SOME SUGAR OANE

It wns nn interesting thing to watch tho expert sugar plantation mana
gers during tho trip back from Poarl nnrbor on Friday as tho special trala
wound back and forth between tho various cano fields Of all things in the
world that is probably most familiar and monotonous to theso men it is un
doubtedly Btigar cano they havo tho most part spont their lives down tho nlonng i no I taken to I just
among it yet on Friday it amusing to seo how much intcrost thoy took In
tho panornmn of wnvmg cane through which our way lod On ono sldo of tho
car would bo n grownfiold heavily tassoled yel on tho other side thoro was
at times n young field with its seraggly rows thoro wob Lahaina cano and
other kinds in all stages of development All of it waB interesting to tho
men in tho cars which only goes to show that thoy must bo natural born plan
tation managers

Whilo tho train was going through a part of tho Honolulu plantation E

E Paxton turned to P C Jones nnd told hiin that all tho cano in sight was on
a part of the Dowsott estate

Yes I know- - remarked Jones in a tired tono of voice I sold it all to

Jim Dowsett in 18C3

You didnt hold it long enough commented Pnxton
I hold it too long answered Jones I lost ten thousand dollars on it

And then tho train swept around a curve and ran along by tho border of
Kalihi harbor nnd reliovcd tho pent up feelings of P 0 J

ENFORCING THE LAW
Whon tho Bainos law was passed by tho Now York legislature back in

tho ninoties it happened that Theodoro Eoosovolt wns a police commissioner
of Now York City Thoro was much dissatisfaction over thlB law it discrim

inated in favor of tho cheap hotols and quickly turned a thousand more
saloons into so called hotels with a bar attachment Incidentally it struck a
blow at that largo Gorman population wblch appreciates a glass of good

draught beer with its dinner on Sundays Mass meetings wore held by tho
Gorman societies and it was determined to send n delegation to see tho pglico
commissioner and find out if ho was going to strictly enforco tho now law nnd

cut out any prospect of gotting a pitchor of bcor pnd closing up tho Gorman

boor halls whero so rnnny families went for a social timo in the ovoning to
hear music nnd drink bcor

Tho delegation called in duo timo and in full forco at police headquarters
in Mulberry street and tho spokesman bpened up Ho explained at length
tho hardship tho enforcement of tho law would bring upon thoso he repre ¬

sented nnd asked that tho law bo practically permitted to remain a doad letter
Woll gentlemen replied Commissioner Eoosovelt I may aa woll

inform you right away thnt I intend to enforce that law up to tho hilt Bo

ginning with next Sunday there bo a drop of beer sold in this town
except in hotels if I enn holp it

Tho spokesman and tho delegation looked startlod then thoir faces foil
and two or started in to arguo tho mattor with Toddy JBut he cut
them short and continuod with a twinklo in his eyo which gavo them hope

But I want to say that I agreo with you entirely as to the badness of
this law and thnt is ono reason I am dotermmed to enforco it Tho moro

strictly I onforco it the quicker it will bo repealed Its up to you gentle ¬

men to seo that it is ropealcd
But Roosevelt soon after bocame assistant secretary of the navy nnd the

polico commissioners who followed kept thoir eyes closed nnd tho back doors
of tho saloons open

r-- z

Whos Sorry Now

In an address boforo tho Sunday Evening Ulub of Chicago says the New

YoTkHun Mr J A McDonald editor of the Toronto Globe and one of the
sharpest political observors of tho Dominion said of the lato election -

Tho peoplo havo returnod to sober thinking and regret thoir action
Tho votors wero swayed by tho unintelligent emotion of tho crowd

Tho annexation bugbear was to blamo for t all It was just an ovil
rumor that got started and you could no more stop it than you could

halt a tornado People wero swopt away by it and acted rashly
Thoy aro now in a repentant mood

Tho morning after feeling oh I It was no doubt as a crowd influenced f
tho emotions poculiar to thol crowd that tho majority of Canadians votod In
Boptomber It is ns individuals with goods tp soil that thoy must contem-

plate tho situation now
Porhaps tho calm and good tompor displayed on this sido of the lino ovor

tho great refusal may havo had an effect in making our good neighbors won

der if they had not turned their backs on something worth while wonder in
fact if wo could havo carried it off so well and hidden our disappointment so

beautifully if wo had not had a sneaking suspicion that tho Dominion would
havo had tho hotter end of tho bargain

Mr Borden present parliament has almost four years to go If he can
koop his majority in lino ho need not get a fresh manJnto from the coun

try for that period
But after that Is bo prepared to boo his party ewept out nnd tho Liberals

swept In at tho next election If he is not will bo fall back on the device of

dishing tho Whlgst That l the process by which you beat your opponent
on a proposal and when you have landed aafcly proceed to make It your own

Tho question la Interesting but wore o for London than for Washington
Most Amoricans will any wearily Why wo thought that the matter was tot
tlod for us by tho Canadians

v

nosltlun and uruut imnortaneet moreover ono who knows whats what At
tut people who persist lu pplltonpH lot them accept the Thoy
ouuht to know better ftonie ley they will

Aa the vulgar drote i apt io eony the mauneri t lis soelal suporlors
a wwt MHttldtor would like to knew whjH will happen when the rudeness of
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COU O J KeOARTIIT Tho tkh that were trabmlUb t the barber em
mission for a wbatf kt Hllo were alt good That of the railroad eesipony ap
peered to mret tho conditions best owing largely to tho loeaHooi of present
property rights nnd rallroed line

BUPEBVIflOB KKUQEO Tho 01 ty end County el Hotielulu is not alone
in boing hard up Tho new law affects all the counties and they will ell bo
without funds during the first fuw months of the year The money la thore
nil right but wo cant get at it

ATTORNEY OENEHAIi LINDSAY Tfco doctors any that tho case which
led to our present aanltnry campaign wcro ycltaw fever and thoy didnt dla
agreo about it cither I do not seo that I or any other non medical person
havo any right to dispute their verdict

OHAIILES A PETERSON Wo have drained all our agricultural land at
tho Oahu Insane Asylum nnd havo gone infor dry lnnd farming Thoro is no
reason to suppose but that taro can bo raised by dry farming just as success-
fully hero as on Hawaii and the other crops also

F JT TESTA It is not all tho fault of tho Hawaiian tough gangs that
thcro is troublo with tho marines ns Can bo found out by onyono who inquires
about tho conduct t somo marines about Hawaiian homes Theso visiting
sailor boys appear to bo a fino nnd woll behaved lot of mcU

DR MARSHALL Entomologist Swezey certainly didnt do his profes-

sional

¬

reputation any good by his testimony in tho Mills case His admission
that in searching for mosquito larvae ho toro tho leaves from banana plants
and didnt prcscrvo tho standing water mado his testimony ridiculous

E B BARRY JuBt becauso I had a demijohn under my arm on tho way
for practically town othor rcason havo drink wns

was

wont

threo

consequences

gotting it filled with rub down for my Beauts to uso after thoy have
run rings around tho best baseball team in tho fleot in tho gamo of Decem ¬

ber 24
SECRETARY H P WOOD Wo aro having somo fine Bouvenir hat bands

mado for tho occasion of tho cruiser Californias entry into Pearl Harbor
Every sailor will get ono and wo proposo to Bond thtim to tho chambora of
commorco all over tho world They aro suitably worded to call attention to
tho notablo ovent

J LIGHTFOOT From tho ocean Honolulu seems all decorated in Ted
flags looking voy much liko tho Union Jack I was greatly puzzled on re
turning from Konn and seeing theso flags It was enough to make a man think
that tho British had annexed tho place until ho loarncd that tho display was
of tho new Chinese flag

ARCHIVIST LYDEOKER A petition from sundry residents of Honolulu
was presented in tho houso of represontntives May 7 1852 praying that tho
legislature abolish tho nttornoys-at-la- Tho houso however seomed to think
that thoy wero a necessnry ovil and on tho report of a select committee to
Thom tho petition had been referred it was tabled May 10

SHERIFF JARRETT I dont know what wo Bhould do ifnn emergency
requiring a strong forco camo upon us suddonly When tho Russians gathered
in front of tho station and threatened an attack I was alono X had to send
down stairs and bring up men who wero serving timo but whom I could trust
nnd give them clubs to help mo in standing off the rioters until I could get
help

CAPTAIN ELLIOOTT TT S N The ground breaking ceremonies on tho
Bite of the San Francisco exposition at which President Tnft was present
was ono of tho best staged affairs I over witnessed ZThe Callfornians always
do tho spectacular and olaborato thing and this ceremony was certainly un ¬

usually impressive I dont know of any placo where they stago such public
affairs so well as in California

DEPUTY SHERIFF ROSE It is nonsense for theBO hoodlums who are
making troublo to say that tho marine recently found dead in tho water was
killed by a blow on tho head and that marines are responsible Tho autopsy
cleariy showed drowning to have caused death Tho matter was fully invest
gated Wo havo a witness who was near the place whero tho man fell into
tho water all through tho night of tho tragedy and can provo that there was
no row or fighting thoro at all

B F DTTiLTWgMATVT Whero tho Oahu Railroad Company as now carry
ing 550000 tons of freight for delivery at the railroad wharves hero X had
tho fight of my life to got tho land kopt available that is now so valuablq
for shipping and whero at least two thirds of tho shipping of Honolulu harbor
Is now handled X had to fight the chamber of commerce and many othor
interests hero to prevont s bulkhead wharf being built entirely across the
Ewa end of tho harbor and left a sick bed to force tho matter to an issue X

won ont and am gratified today that the fight was won as tho public generally
should bo as yell

DR SUN BACKS

II

Small Talki

Tho following telogram received from
Dr Sun Yat Sen says the China Press
settles tho present whereabouts of the
famous reformer and gives the first do
finite information 6f his intentions that
finite information of his intentions that

Paris Novembor 10

Please inform nil concerned that I
am now en routo to tho Orient from
America via Europe I understand
that tho Powers maintain a strict
neutrality but thoy do not soem to un ¬

derstand fully our idea especially the
declaration of independence by the
provinces I am glad to hear that a
conforonco will bo held at Shanghai by
tho delegates to form a contra provi¬

sional government
I naturally nm of the opinion that

Ooneral LI Bhould bo elected tho first
president nnd I understand thai Gener-

al
¬

LI prefers that Yuan Shlh Kal
linnM tnko tho nosition Either Gen- -

oral LI or Yuan Shlh Kal nro eligible
in my opinion

It should no a gooa ining j your
peoplo can arrsngo this early for tho
unko of tho Nation Dolay would mean
considerable harm Tho object of our

s

future should be tho energetic promo-
tion

¬

of industry and commerce Mem-
bers

¬

solectod to serve In the government
Bhould depend on actual service

Wo must not do what the Mnnchua
have done Let nil remember not to
benefit ones self

Sun xat Sen

Outlined Plans
PARIS Novembor 25 Dr Sun Yat

Son outlined the future regime in China
to Lo Courriero European during his
stay in Paris According to this jour ¬

nal ho said that although it would bo
a federal republic nnd essentially mod-
ern

¬

core would bo taken not to touch
tho ancient traditions of old China
such as tho ancient language of tho
Mandarins tho ideologic writings of
which alono would be simplified

Tho revolutionaries wish added
Dr Sun to prove by abstentatlon
from violence their sympathies with
peace Tho Chinese republic will bo
thrown open to foreign commorco and
tho first act of tho now government
will bo to suppress all limitations on
commercial relations with tho outside
world In return tho republic Intends
in consideration of fresh facilities
granted for international comnerco to
reserve for itself tho right to vegulato
tho customs interests of its own grow ¬

ing industries and no longor for out ¬

siders
Dr Bun concluded by eaying that tho

ropublio would rcopect all engagements
of the Cbineso empiro oven those with
Russia and Japan
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HELP THE EARTH
--AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

sV make fertilizer for every product
and puv on tho market only what bat
been proven of real value Let us
know the purpose for which you want
or nelps and wo will supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fortilizor Co
Honolulu H T

H

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

1 la Connection With the CanaJian-Au- s

tralian Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AKD CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan esorts
ISANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets ro All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
I For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO H DAVIES CO LTD

lAgeKts Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Facllic Kailway

ECastle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Commission Merchants

I

Sugar Factors

wa Plantation o
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babcock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize- -

MarsL Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Lino Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co -

ank of Hawaii
TTMIIRTV -

incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory or Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITA - 60000000
PLUS 10000000

3IVIDED PEOPITS 1S759202
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H Cooke President
D Tenney Vice President
B Damon Cashier
G Fuller Assistant Oasheir
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Nfew England Mutual Life Insurance
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pm Saturdays Advertisor
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WILL SUPPORT

MISSION illw

fm
ucnirai union to support uno

Man In tho Field Prefer-

ably

¬

Among Chinese

From Saturdays Advertiser
Thn tnIBlnnniv wnrlf nf Cflhtrnl

Union Chunk is being rovltallzod un
dcr the direction of tho new Missionary
Committee which was nppolntod as a
result of tho recent Laymens Mission
ary Movement At a mooting of this
committco held yesterday plans for tho
vrnif wnvn rllamitiaAft nnil lnmin Act ft
7 vu n v vi uiowuoavu ippv vvijhim
main object of worlc it is tno plan or
tho coimnittoo to ask the American
Board of Foreign Missions to recom-

mend n strong man who shall bo ap
pointed as tuo foreign missionary or
Control Union Church and supportod
by it Whilo tho board will select tho
place of his work strong preference
will bo expressed for China whore just
now it Is believed groat opportunities
exist for Christian work With this
definite object It is boliovcd that tho
canvass for funds can bo made with
success This canvass will not be raado
until tho man and his Hold of labors
nre decided upon

A strong oflfort is going to bo made
to get information in advnnco of tho
coming of well known missionaries so
that they may be givon nn opportunity
to speak whilo horo and furthermore
so that plans may bo made to keep
them over a steamor Tho presonco of
such men will bo an inspiration to
local workers

A plan was discussed by which tho
entertainment of missionaries and re-
ligious

¬

workers can be systematized and
mado mora effective Members of tho
church who aro willing will bo asked
to lend their automobiles under tho
supervision of tho committee This
will take tho burden from tho shoulders
of tho few and distribute it more equal-
ly

¬

among thosq interested
As an important part of tho policy

of tho committee tho inspection of tho
missions and missionary work in tho
TslandB is to be undertaken A special
committco has been appointed to plan
for this friondly inspection which will
bo at onco a benefit and an inspiration
to tho mission workers and an assur-
ance

¬

of the best results to contributors
to tho cause -

First Death Among Immigrants

on the Island From This

Disease

From Saturdays Advertiser
Tho first death from smallpox among

the Spanish and Portuguese immigrants
from tho steamer Willesden occurred
yesterday morning tho victim being a
littlo Spanish jshild Two other deaths
woro also roported yesterday from
Quarantine Island where tho immi ¬

grants aro confined both of them of
children one Portuguese and tho oth
er Spanish Malnutrition is assigned
as tbo cause

This is tho biggest federal quaran-
tine

¬

job in tho history of tho port
said Chief Quarantine Ofllco Hr Carl
Ramus yesterday afternoon and its
all federat too Tho board of health
has helped out greatly by tho Joan of
ninety two tents for even our commo-
dious steerage barracks could not hold
them all The- - entire quarantine forco
is working under high pressure and thoy
will havo to be laid off over Sunday
despito tho desirability of rushing tho
work for exposed as tliby aro to small-
pox

¬

it would not do for them to bo
como sick in any way and thoy need a
rest

I shall recommend twonty one days
of quarantine for this bunch Fourteen
days is tho usual period of incubation
of smallpox blit owing to vaccination
and otlior general modern- - procuations

is possible that somo cases would
tako longer to develop

At the completion of tho woTk last
nigut tnero Were only about pno hun- -

urea ana tweniy uvo immigrants left
On tho ship which will pejniit tho dis
infection of tho passengers and their
baggage to bo wound up today Tho
work of disinfecting tho ship will then
commence and she may leave port very
shortly after this which would be early
next week and finish out her nuarnn--

tine nt sea She goes from this port
jo Vancouver to load grain

Tho suggestion made in Tho Advor
titer yesterday morning that thpro bo

Molllifnt Christmas Tree this year for
tlio real tnallhiuU of tho day oyer on
Quarautino Island was looked upon
with considerable favor by the quaran
lino otiiclols The period of quarantin-
ing to bo Tceoinmciidfli by the chief
iunrfliiUno ofllccr will leave thorn In tbo
barruckp over Christmas Day

If the Territory or the cHImii or
my obo elre wnutw to arrange for
fuel a tbing ou tiltrUtmtiN JMy Bald
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PASTOR RUSSELL WILL VISIT HAWA

I BOUND TIHDM MI5SI0

Paster Uvttdl one of the most
widely known jirauers ami writers in
tie world will be in Honolulu during
tie Intter part of this mouth en route
to the Orient according to mall ad
vices rceelved by Tho Advertiser lie
is Chairman of a noted eommltteo ap
pointed by the International lllblo
Students Association to Investigate the
subject of foreign mission work Ho
is traveling under tho auspices of tho
American Lecture Duroau and Press
Association

Pastor Russells regular contributions
aro published constantly by over fifteen
hundred nowspapers nnd periodicals in
tho United States Ho has just com
pleted n lecturing tpur of Great Britain
Ho will Icavo Ban Francisco for Hono
lulu next Wednesday Ho will visit a
large number of places throughout tho
Orient and in Africa returning to

--London in March
With Pastor Russell on tho commltton

are tho following who may accompany
him on tho tour General Wm P nail
u a aj uobert u Maxwell of Ohio
B W V Kuohn of Ohio Prof F H
Uobison of Ontario J T D Pyles of

T THE 111

IB

Tho sending of Chinese studonts
from China to tho United States to bo
educated in leading American univor
sitics colleges and schools has bcoh
held up Binco tho outbreak of tho revo
lution and the Manehu government is
apparently undecidod how tho passago
and maintenance of tho youths are to
bo paid for tho government has des ¬

patched T T Wong to Washington to
ascertain how the futuro work is to bo
carried on

Mr Wong is a passenger aboard the
liner China and will spend a short time
in San Francisco before proceeding

I

BY

The military and naval authorities
aro considering a military police
proposition for Honolulu

Admiral Cowlos of tho Honolulu na ¬

val station says that whilo it mav not
tjbe necessary now ho thlnkB with tho

tho establishment of n largo naval base
at Pearl Harbor it will eventually bo
necessary

This is meroly in lino with the atti-
tude

¬

taken by tho commanders of

E

BE

Considering tho necessity of an en¬

larged police forco and flro department
undebatablo President E I Spalding
of tho chamber of commerce will bring
before tho trustees of that organiza-
tion

¬

tho proposal to investigate city
management of funds with tho view
of making recommendations to that
end Tho matter may bo brought up at
the meeting of tho trustees next Wed ¬

nesday tho course to bo followed prob-
ably

¬

being its roference to tho legis-
lative

¬

committeo of tho chamber for
report

I think that is hardly debatable
said Mr Spalding yesterday speaking
of tho necessity of a larger police forco
which recent events have emphasized

Tho forco should bo enlarged re ¬

organized and made more effective I
think that tho dctectivo bureau should
undergo reorganization placing it on
a moro useful basis There is no doubt
that McDuflio has done splendid work
there however

I agree with tho editorial in this
mornings Advertiser about putting
moro wmto mon on tuo lorco Tho
JUawaiians havo courageously and ski
fully carried out their duties nnd
should not bo dispensed with entirely
Tho town is filling up with strangers
howovor Tho young men of tho army
and navy in this city are an exception
ally oruoriy ooay or men Of that
thoro can bo no doubt But most young
men join these services to havo a good
time and thoy usually do There
should bo somo supervision ovor thorn
under certain conditions and this
supervision should bo by men of their
own race

Tbo samo thlnu reeardincr enlarge
ment applies to tho flro department
Cliiof Thurston has dony admirably
with tho forces nt bis disposal but that
rorco jb no way largo enough to afford
this city protection

Kaliniikl hm demanded better police
nroteetlou nlso having at a meeting
of tbo club wlijcli 0x
prMt id desire passed n resolution
Mfklntr for wore police In tbut district
imquuMmJ preferred mi woro pollen
boiw T UMirMt pgIio box at
irwMit w nt Mjjjliili
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PASTOR RUSSELL
of Loudon and Brooklyn Tabernacles

Washington D C and Dr Lcslio W
Jones of Chicago

STUDENTS CHINA WANTS KIM

oast Quito a numbor of youths had
assembled at Shanghai recently to Jtnko
passago on a transpacific stoamoif with
colleges as their destination when a
notico was received that they should
return to their homes Tho rosult was

Mr commissioned a of piling
dolcgato to go to tho United States
Much of tho monoy or in fact all of
tho monoy so used comes from tho fund
whioh was demanded from China to tho
United 8tatcs as an indemnity result-
ing

¬

from the Boxer troubles tho fund
being roturncd to China provided that
it bo used to educate young Chinese in
America

MILITARY POLICE UNDER DISCUSSION

in AND NAM OFFICIALS

BELIEVES POLICE

REORGANIZED

Improvement

NoloLUTION

iUtU

fleets on arriving horo and in other
ports with their warships Naval
authorities regard it as absolutely nec ¬

essary to assist tho local police in
lookisc after their own mon whenever
thcro aro one or moro largo ships of
war in port

Xargo garrisons of soldiers aro rela ¬

tively tho samo as largo complements
oi mucjacKcts on Biups and in order to
reduce friction wherovor possible tho

military ponco toaturo may eventu-
ally bo established

BED CROSS FUND

GflOIAIHAflEOICAN

OAAAIiS TRIBUTE

From Saturday s Advertiser
abo Honolulu contributions to the

lied Cross fund for uso In China aro
growing substantially last night hav
ing readied a total of ovor twenty-
rive hundred dollars Of this amount
Tho Advertiser list shows 350 other
contributions from foreigners total
about 40 and tho Jted Cross commit
teo composed of Chincso women who
have been soliciting throughout China-
town

¬

havo on hand altogether 2- -

Yesterdays contribution to bo added
to Tho Advertiser list is credited to

An American Woman who accom-
panied

¬

the contribution chock for 100
with a letter of which tho following
aro extracts

How human thoy ftho Chmesol are
after all onco one gets beneath tho
surface tut I hayo always known
it through my sorvonts and havo been
Indignant more than onco at hearing
mo4u ruiurrvu lo as uosuiuio 01 ail leci
ing

I want tho Red Cross women to
know I think of them and that my
heart beats iu sympathy with theirs
I over tho sufforing iu partic-
ular that of thd women and children
All women hero should reach out thplr
hands to these sisters of another rase

This race has made our homes possi ¬

ble because of their years of faithful
torvieo and it seems to mo wo owo
them a debt whether wo wish to rec
ognise it or not I only wish tho ac
companying gift wore proportionate
with tho real sympathy I fool and
propprtionato with tho need

Tho Advertiser List
Thq Advertiser lied Cross list now

Hands i

Friends 23000
An American Womau 10000

Chinatown Canvass
Tbo lied Cross eommltteo yetturSay

Halted ft iiuiiibur of tbo smaller bust
imps hotiiM of Jalm adding In nil
IM1T8 to their list It probsblo that
th fhinsn merrliunu j Hubserlhp in
iu neighborhood oi three tbeuund dol- -

irp tb mmmiUtm boing within hIiim
untlr4 rf that amouut atraarfy

mioovim ooooirT
WbMfpg WVjlU If t dlUKBOM

niuMi t Kwjrb km imo Md 01- -

ftmmtm y irivg uwww
i tlwitb Mmiy H im him wwl

m TuTrJfri

SOGAB IN TAKE

II SEU01 RIDE

Also Sco Many tntorcsting and
Strango Sights Sites

Uncltcable

From Saturdays Advertiser
What might well bo called a Joy rldo

at sea was taken by members of tho
Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association
yesterday as aucsts of tho Honolulu
Iron Works with Mnnngcr Uedcmann
as host In fact it was a personally
conducted iov rldo of the kind which
few have tho good luck to take in
every way it was n most onjoyablo af-
fair

¬

and will long bo remembered by
all the cucsts of the company

Thcro was n gathering of prominent
men nt tho ofllce of tho Iron works on
Alien street nt nino oclock yosterday
morning who boarded tho tug Intrepid
Captain Howe which was donatod for
the occasion by Caatlo Cooko Ltd
and soon the gay party was sailing out
of tho harbor upon its voyago or dis-
covery

¬

toward tho Pearl Lochs
But it was when tho joy cruiser

reached tho channel nt tho entrance to
Pearl Harbor that tho fun commonced
and all tho fleet of working dredgors
as well us tho plants nshoro saluted
tho craft with three whistles each to
each of which tho Intrepid Courageous
ly ropuou at tuo riaic ox exnausting nor
steam supply

All along tho channel woio planted
rows of flags and signals of all kinds
showing tho waterway and also tho dan ¬

ger spots all of which woro safely
dodged nnd the littlo vosscl put tip at
tuo groat naval uryaock witnout mis ¬

hap
Inspect Drydocb Work

Much interest was shown by all tho
visitors in tho progress of tho work
thoy watched tho machine lopping off

that Wong was as the hoads undor water saw

sorrow

another shooting cemont down to tho
bottom of tho dock gathorcd about tho
placo whoro Diver Hedqulth was undor
water ana inspected mm witn extra in-
terest

¬

when ho camo up nnd wont down
again Thoy climbed over lumber piles
and walked planks with impunity

Contractor Francis B Smith who has
this gront work in chargo produced his
bluo prints and Bhowcd om all just
how it was being dono nnd overybody
looked wiso

From tho drydock tho visitors took
spoclal train- - nnd woro whisked away
to tho batteries of Fort Kninohamoha
whoro tho big guns were inspoctod and
properly admired with tho pride neces ¬

sary under such circumstances Thoro
woro a bunch of mon working near
tno fort

How long would it tako a planta-
tion to pay dividends with worlc con-
ducted liko that asked ono planta-
tion manager of anothor whilo survey-
ing tho workers

About ton years was tho anBwor
iOh you moan novcr was tho ro- -

piy
See Wheols do Round

From tho fort to the mill of tho
Honolulu Sugar Company was a short
ride but by this timo everybody was
hungry and there in n largo cool din
ingroom wns n fino lunch prosidod ovor
by Manager Glbb It wbb thoroughly
appreciated nnd when overybody had
eaten his plo in tho Now York Sun
style L A Thurston proposed a toast
to Manngor C Hedemann of tho iron
works which was given standing while
all joined In docUirlng tlmt bo wns a

Jolly Good PelW7
Then Mr Hedomann replied with a

few words and introduced Walter F
Dillingham and Manngor Gibbs and tho
rorraor spono in response tor both giv
ing as n toast The Plantation Man
ager tho hardest worked and poorest
puiu man in mo ousiness

Thero wns n hearty lnuch as a num
ber of voices unidentified cried Yon
bet with great emphasis and then
tho toast was drunk and Waltor waB
also announced in tonos heard across
tuo cane ucius as a jouy uood Jbel
low

Tho now machinery in tho mill was
later Inspoctod with much interest by
all tho experts present and the criti
cisms passed aro too important to bo
chronicled by a mero maiihlni but In
other respects tho mill eooincd to bo
doing quito well

Among those who took tho trip and
reached homo safely wcro Messrs F
Davics d Davics E E Pnxton
unurcn i w waiuron u if it lscn
berg II Focko Eckart H A Lyon R
S Hosmor A F Ewart W 0 Parke
II G Ginnca M Campbell J L Young
Albert Cooper W F Dillingham J
Hull A Robs T F Sedgwick S Shoba
II von Holt W Kirliland L A Thurs ¬

ton C Hedemann J F Ronton G
Chalmers E K Bull G Gibb A
oinitn J t MOlr it Hcott O C Kon
ncdy II II Renton John Watt A
Ahrens G C Watt R Hind R Hall
E G Connnt C R Wilcox B D Bald-
win

¬

W J Fnssoth P C Jones and W
li uiarir

CLOSE TD HOME

A LILY PLANT

tttegomyia calopus being no respecter
of persons has chosen to Invado tho
promises of tbo commander-in-chie- f of
tils local enemies At tbo headquarters
of tbo untlmosmiito mid sanitation
campaign yoptonloy reports wero re
ceived of tho finding of colopi In four
now places urn ono of them was tho
rwlduiico of W i Dillingham Iliro
IhiiIh nvenuo and Alernnder street
Tim unpopular Insect was In a lily
plant

Th three other places wtro n gutter
on Ifetbol strat a gutter t Wuanuu
and 1auabl anil a tin pah at tbo Aylum
rvwi Hwi num irw ju mp at
bpadqvartari pJwwp that by ar tbo
Hit 4jyrJttii r paUiiI to Imu

ti iMutaaM and Ailatic mpUom- -

ma8tg9mrmmtwmt

m is hie
big jpcnoi

Promotion Cornmlllco Will See

That It is Well

Advertised

Tho Hawaii Promotion Committco
lielloves that tbo proposed work of tho
Kllauea Observatory Comntlssloti at tho
orator of Kilnuea to bo conducted by
Professor Jaggar will bo of tho utmost
valuo from n promotion standpoint and
tho committco Is prepared to glvo tho
movement Its moral support nnd If
possible to glvo financial support

L A Thurston of tho speelal com-

mittco which has tho Kllouoa station
mattor in hand appeared boforo tho
committeo yestordoy afternoon and
gavo a history of tho movomont which
originated a fow yoars ago and wns
brought to n head by Professor Jaggar
who succeeded in diverting tho estab-
lishment of a scientific observatory in
Massachusetts to Kilauca and has
shipped on a fow thousand dollars
worth of instruments which aro now
stored in T H Davies Companys
warohouso Professor Jaggar camo horo
and visited tho volcano making bouio
observations and this year Professor
1orror tno xamous voicanoiogist was
sent by Professor Jaggnr and remainod
at tho orators edgo for savcrnl months
It is to carry on this work and havo
monoy for mnintonanco that Mr Thur-
ston

¬

is advocating uso of funds
Professor Jaggar will roturn horo

tho first part of January prepared to
remain from threo to fivo years or a
fow months as tho funds may indicate
Tho committoo of which Mr Thurston
is tho bond has soveral thousand dol-

lars
¬

per annum pledged toward tho
work Mr Thurston assured tho pro-
motion

¬

committeo that it would ro
colvo tho complotn reports of tho ob-

servations
¬

Tho promotion committoo
boliovcd this would v bo of tho utmost
assistance for thoy havo adopted tho
theory that tho volcano cannot bo too
woll- - advertised and should bo adver-
tised

¬

noxt to Hawaiis climato as tho
groatcst attraction of tho Islands if
not of tho whole world Tho committoo
expects to show to tho world that thero
is no equal wonder of naturo so ac-

cessible
¬

Thoy will show that it is
practically a Satin Blippor Tour
from Now York to Halemaunau It
was tho accessibility and tho hotol ac-

commodations
¬

nearby which induced
Professor Jaggar to decide on ICilauoa
as tho sito for tho scientific observa-
tory

¬

Instead of establishing it in
Japan

Mr Thurston stated that tho very
fact that Profcssor Porrot was mak ¬

ing observations at Kilauca was com-

mented
¬

on in tho geographical and
scientific journals all over the world
and tourists on teaching tho volcano
Tiouso first asked how thoy woro to
got to the pit and next if Professor
Porrct would bo thoro

OASIS AGREEMENT BY

HARBOR MISSION

Practically Adopts in Amended

Form the Inter Island 1

Wharf Plan

From Saturdays Advertiser
I think it is tho duty of tho harbor

commission toregulato tho Hilo wharf
tho samo as it does with tho wharves
in Honolulu to keep tho freight moving
and soo that tho steamers on schedule
runs aro provided with berths said
Colonel McCarthy of tho harbor com-

mission
¬

yesterday
Following this declaration of Colonol

McCarthy chairman of tho committco
of tho whole of tho harbor commission
at yesterdays meeting tho commission
acquiesced In tho sentiment and im-

mediately
¬

adopted a motion to recom-
mend

¬

to tho board that it forward to
tho Hilo Railroad Company a draft of
a form of agreement for their consider ¬

ation and to proceed upon its accept ¬

ance to orect a wharf at tho Bite in
Hilo bay as dotormihed by tbo com-
mitteo

¬

of tho whole on December 7 tho
wharf to remain under tbo control of
tho harbor commission

Moro rapidly than tho commissioners
had nnticitiatod the differences of opin
ion over the location of tho proposed
wuari and tno stylo tuorcor ana tuo
form of agroement havo been wiped
away by tho action of tho board in the
sossfons of tho last two days and all
that now remains is for tho lilo Rail
Toad Company to accept or rojoct tho
proposed agreement adopted yesterday
by tbo board which is a simple form of
ngrccmeut and is stripped of several
pages of vorblago

Tho new form is practically that
which tho intorisland company submit-
ted

¬

although radically amended Tho
chairman of tho commltton of tho wholo
said that all tho commission had to con-

sider iu nu agreement wns whether tho
Hilo Railroad Comnany would operate
its tracks to tbo wharf which inferred
tho uso of tracks upon tbo wharf would
ho eomprisod in rules and regulations to
bo compiled by tbo commission Mr
Campbell staled tlmt bo was drawing
un rulp and regulation aud tkpM art
to bo considered nt tbo noxt regular
uisatiag

Tbo fcomtnUiloiiers anraed that Col
onul Mtartbya puggettlon was timely
After aoMPluorlpg tuo slmplo form of
auratMoeRt wlilh was ajtiaudad it was
adopted by lb oMHiltif of the wholo
awil rpponad l tlio board and the pm
ratary was Iwtrupud Ui liumpdktply
auiify tfc JIllu Nailr4 tteMNy iuTnJzZZT iniaTiyftiiitiiBn i fiuuvcri nitre Ua iltie urd uaJ

l tfUL A jrjl Mu7pBMifeii MMr - uUwl tfrf atiliy as kJra af tkf
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About
MArAfMlY

Thcxc Is Just UUamudi about It
Dandruff Is a crrn disease Is
JEnoitunUdyannoying and leads
to baldness When chronic it
is very stubborn tut surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment All germs ihust be
destroyed the scalp must be
restored to health Here is the
rchiedy Ayeis Hair Vigor

- tek ypur doctor about using it

Ayers Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

mttt5Ir0rlCAyrr4Co I 01

BUSINESS CASUS

HONOLULU TRON WORKS
of rtT7 AcrlpUoni4nttdo to

order
4U

3T0TICE TO rfcpOSTTOBB IK THE
XntST AMEiUOAN SAVINGB
trust co tor hawajx ltd

Pnrvuant to s retolntion made by thq
6ard of Directors of Tho First Amer ¬

ican Savings Trust Company of Ha ¬

waii Limited notico is hereby given
to all persons having money on deposit
in said Bank that from and after tho
first day of January 1912 all interest
accruing to In paid npon deposits now
In said Bank and ipon all deposits
thereafter mado will be at tho follow-

ing
¬

rates For the term of si months
at the Tftte oftwo and ono Tmlf por
kent per annum for tho term of nino
months at tho rate of three port cent
Ter annum and for tho term of twelve
aontbs and upwards at tho rate of
lour per cent per nnffam

U T TECK
Secretary and Cashier

Dated Honolnh H T Sopt 0 1911
3571

Continued from pago One

self in imminent danger of death great
bodily harm or of some felony had tho
ripht to resist tho assailant by force
eoificlent to ropol tlio actual or appar ¬

ent danger and no moro and this re-

sistance
¬

might bo usedfoven to tho ex¬

tent of taking tho assailants llfo if
reasonably necessary for protection
And tho right of self dofenso is not im ¬

paired bv tho moro fact if such was
tho fact that the accused entertains
malice or illfecling against tho attack ¬

ing party
In order to convict tho dclonaant

upon the ovidonco of circumstances it
is necessary noi oniy inai an m mu
circumstances concur to show that he
committed tho crimo chnrged but nlso
that they aro inconsistent with any
other rational conclusion Only when
very reasonable hypothesis by which

the facts might be cxplainod consistent-
ly

¬

with innocoacd have been carefully
examined nnd found wanting can tho
conclusion of guilt bo legitimately
adopted Ad it it is possiblo to ac-

count
¬

for the death of tho deceased
upon any reasonnblo hpyothesls othor
than that of tho guilt of tho defendant
then it is your duty to bo account for
it and to find tho defendant not guilty

You cannot convict this defendant
upon evidence merely showing a possi ¬

ble opportunity for- - the commission of
the alleged ofTenBO if thpro bo any such
evidence beforo you nor can you con-

vict
¬

him upon surmises speculations
and conjectures nor can you convict
him upon suspicion no mattor how
strong

Impeaching Testimony
You are not to reccivo- - impeach

ing tostimony as evidence of tha facts
recited in tno narratives of the it
nosses called to impeach testimony but
axet to consider eucjj testimony only
on the qucBtlpn of Whither or not tho
credibility of tho witnesses whose testi ¬

mony is sought to bo impenched Is to
bo affected thereby For Instance the
statements if made of Mrs McMahira
t e crtaiu army ofljeprs members of an
investigating boafd and to tho chap
btn nre not to be Tegardod as facts
fcujfc only ns nffecting her credibility
What she thus may have said tint of
ouxt is not evidence against tho de¬

fendant but if What she said but of
court and what she testified UrltTcbutt
are-- inconsistent that fact of neon
isteney may be considered as having

a hgcring on whether or hot
is worthy of bejlef- -

But an act of unintentionally caus ¬

ing tbe death of another without malice
is Deitner muraer nor nransiaugnter
the-- set auBt have boon unlawful or
Jon in an unlawful manner There
fa a criminal responsibility if the act
Was a mere accident

HYDE JURYMEN ESCAPES
THROUGH A TRANSOM

tttu

KAN8A8 CITY Dcccmbor U Be
eauo one of tlit jurors In the fpurtb

tal of Df B C Hydij pharged with
the murder by polsoulug of Colonel
TlKimas It Hwope eaeapud frm U
room in a hotel throughUK trautotn a
MUtritUlijexpMted Vr V
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Friday Drtomtar 111
Ykohrna 8llN DMember 0 B 8

Manchuria far Honolulu
Khulnl Balled December 8 6ehoon- -

r M Turner fer Grays Harbor
Baturdny December D 1011

Yokohama Arrived Deecmbrr 9 B E
Tenyo Marti heuee November S3

Mukiltte 0Allel December 0 Bchfton- -

cr 11 D Beiidixen for Honolulu
Ornya llnrbor Arrlveil December 8

itBan Francisco December 0 Arrived
8 8 Enterprise from Hllo

Bntlle Balled December 10 u
It C Tbetla far Honolulu

Monday December 11 mil
ScaUIc Baited December 10 U 6 B

O Thetis for Honolulu
Ban Franelseo ArrlvoJ December 0

8 8 Enterprise from Hilo Decem
ber 1

Port Sailed December 0 8 B
of Ireland for

- tbelr last display brings Its
PORT OF MOWOJUi

AHEIVED VQt and cuff bottoms get
xuiTiw hopelessly lost Only

aro allBtr Mauna Loa BtnA ionnonr -
porta a m

f whila

7

Sunday BSoomllSfUIU

8tr Kinau from Kauat5porJ8aS2
Htr JNocau irom jmuatca nv
Btr AUKamua irom nioioitai

Monday Dec 11

Str Kilauoa from Hllo a
DEPAETED

Str Claudlnc for Maul end Hawaii
ports Hllo 6 p m

l M B 8 Ohtna for Han rrancisco
40 a m jl

A 1L S Mexican for IHlo p m
M N S 8 Honolulan for Hllo via

ports 5 p m
bt Kiiauca lor naima and uno a

p m private cruiso
Saturday Dee 0

Htr Mauna Kea from Hilo via way
ports a m

Str Waiielo from Hawaii a m
Str Hclono for Hawaii p m spe-

cial
¬

trip
PASSENGERS

Arrived
Per str Mauna Loa from Kona and

Kau ports Dec 8 1 J Lindciuanu
C HorBwdll Jas Morse Miss It Wright
Sani Kaco L Macfarlano J A Ma
guire MrB Mnydvyoll F D McStock
er A L Costlo J Qoavoia O IV Ha
leainau Mrs Poenoe J You C Sharp
Bert Hcilbron 11 Johnstono D K Wat-
son

¬

H J Moyor F Modoiros A Full
grabc Mrs J H Wilson and 00 deck

Schr Flalircnco Ward for Midwixy
lsiana 110 p in

U S S Colorado for Hilo p m
Per str Mauna Kea from Hilo and

way ports Dec 9 Miss H D Sargent
A J Runyon and wlfo Boy W
Westorvclt wlfo and Bon Miss B Po
terson Mrs BUdonfold C McGregor
T H Gibson and wifo Mrs Cahlll
Capt W Howe F J Henoy S B
Cuminings A Akana Bev W B Oleson
and wife O C Scott and wife J M
Curamings Mrs A G Hawcs Mrs 8
Knhauwalo Mrs L Marcallino Geo
Mundon and wife J Ah Pow wifo and
two children W T Frost Dr A J
Derby Mrs J Hind J Bell and son
A Mason and wife W S May W P
McDougall D G May J Jorgcnsen
U Neumann W G Chalmers Mrs
AY J Moody A-- Tavares A AloMiss
M Alo D Monsarrat J K Kahoo
ltclo and son C Ah Chew Chock Kim
B J Baker Y Man Hing MTS J
Taylor

Per Btr Klnnu from Kauai Decem
ber 10 E M Imhoff Mary J
Oilman AY Charman and child A B
Wilcox and wile linns lscnoerg
Francis Guy Mrs E A Knudson C
AV Spitz A AV Keech Mr Parloy H
E Murray E C Smith AV F Van
Dukcr nnd family D Austin A
Cropp Mrs F L Putman A Bcchert
C Aid K Y Ching AVan Choe G
Giacomottl J H Moragno Mrs B F
Sandow Miss H Girvln Dr P P Os
bopi and wlfo Mr Von Valkcnborg
A Fcrrcira K Yaraanioto Major VYoo

ten B Quinn
Por str Mlkahala from Maul and

Molokai December 10 Mrs J H Wil-
son

¬

D McCorriston Mrs Ah Loong
and child Isaac Ihilii Jr T Mullin
Miss h Kino Mrs C Choy F Heller

V L West F Jones T Nlshljama
Airs O O Ernst and nurse threo Ka- -

wananakoa children
peparteit

Per Marama for Australia via Suva
and Auckland Dec D Collins
liev eter yupiy u x uondpy A r bluojaoket

8
Colvlu

W E Garrett F Preston Jus Strninl
pd Cpudon liss M Dowoll B

Mr and juctchnian Ed
Matterson Mr Jensen J Bawson B
Smith Miss A Mr nnd Mrs
Uppcnhciiner 1L SoutaL-- Miss Alice

Mr Maticgkpi S Bitter
Per IV M 6 8 Ohina foV San Fran- -

Cisco Dee SMrs A E Cross B II
Thompson F AVhiteMrs F AYhlte and
son Harry B JI Elllug
worth J A Lyle Mrs Cnrrio Adams

Per atr Claidino for Hilo via
ports Dec Miss M S Campboll
V lttedell Gcp Uolden U Tobnncr u
IC KahauIeUo Hqe AV Wnld J
B Boyle and wife O O 8hino J P
Kapihe 8 Mosoki Miss B llogo A
G Corrcn Bobcrts Forbes AV E K
Maikal 8 M Honry F Shep-
herd 11 Bonncll H G Fiold K
Mllio and wife II F Mayer It
N Crosier F Medelros M Pacheco

i
ACCUSES STEEL TRUST

WASHINGTON December 11 Jcsao
Wi a defvated candid to for cou
grotw today told the hnnse committee
oil eleetlons that buying and ell- -

lng la rlfo In Puyctte county
vanla He implieatca the atuel

-
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Continued from page Oat
And the lilnt of green drapery wake one
of the most evening displays
In town In the 0UI0 eata tho colon
of the rainbow rounded up In necktie
belli elieef pittenby sedate- - grays
nna happy-go-luck- y tint Mint
to many type which they trill in future

tire all there
Meinornya windows on Merchant

and Port have been dreMcd with aa
much enro as over nnd havo beon made
iui nltrnctlvo a tbo season demandi
Commencing with their Merchant street
window devoted to robe salt easts
eftues and hints of the man on the
rood and steamer thoy havo brought
contrasting suggestions of eaio into
their adjoining display where the dom

fcaturea are bntfc robes smoking
jackets and tho habiliments of tbo man
01 tno easy cnir xno arcssy aetausAllen

Belle VsagSSKllort street

from

Koala

Copo

adorn

other

ugeestionrof that critical moment tor
ty throe minutes before tno bun trnen
rtlio hat the silk socks tho vrhite

tho armorial
Tsirii- - m this window

there

a

D

L

Miss

Lnko

inant

The of
- Wichmans window display of the
finer of llfo are unusually
jiroto diamond window eon- -

iiiiuinu loo ciioico uum oi moir Bidck
runnlntr into the thousandr In
tho display broken hero and by

ennsyi

Oems

thlncs
thoir Mono

value
tbore

carved ivories miniaruro ivories anu
imoorted notterlcs The soft nrav silks
ucd to dress tho window aro agreeably
contrasted bv the slirrht touch of rmr- -
plo trlmmlntr in tho trayfl In their
second window novelties apncnlinc to
the purse containing two plunks or ono
hundred dollars nro intermixed whito
and red constituting the color sclicmo
While In the adjoining window tlio Samol
soft colored silk is broken by a preen
band Here tho finest of optical in
struments telescopes opera glasses and
tno delicate crait or tue optician and
watchmaker nro assembled

J A It Vielrn 1ms brightened Ho--
tol street in much tho way for it
will be many n deenjo siuco human- -

kind can hot find its best luxury in thV
nirer and moro beautiful articles pfpcr- -

sonai nuornment
Tho Novelty Displays

season furnishes tho greatest op t

portunitics to those who deal inhomclyj
IliTliriefl nnd tlin nnVfrHinn Tvliieb TMv
can do without and especially round
Yulotido Qurroy Limited has plnnncdj

uuuultu ui uiHiiiuy uuiiy vuaSbeing samples or uerman iron crait
newly arrived in Honolulu unique gro j
tesquo ana witu a ucciuecl oxcuse tor Do ¬

which many such havo not car ¬

bons nnd prints which Mr Ourroyio
ccntly received from Bomo introducing
the Italian prints ns an experiment and
having found them well worth wbilo
and otlinr navMHon Thh wlnrlnw-iliR-

t trust

play yostorday included souvenir cards
of Waikikl with seaweed collected from
that vboacn by J y

Tho windows of ThosO Thrum nrc
assuming their holiday ono do- -

voted to leather goods tho other to
tho dolls and appealing things of child

Insido tho storo tovland has in- -

sistcd upon crossing its ordinary bor--dor-

and marching valiantly on morft
sedato departnicnta while a host of
Santa Claus table decorations havo
been marshaled will - shortly take
up post in ono of tho windows

Tho Honolulu Photo Supply apnea
lng to tho Christmas trado with its
means of perpetuating tho scones of

and other Christmascs has devot- -

od ono window to Brownios and tho
other to Promos thoy both meaning
cameras an unnecessary statement

On King street AVall Nichols Co
nnvo lont the holiday tint in novel
tics in tnstofully arranged windows of
select writing materials for tho parent
to describe tho antics of tho iuvenllo
members of tho family with tho toys
and games which have been genorous
ly displayed in tho opposito window

SubstantiabiUtlcs
Holiday window decorators havo not

oven been discouraged by tho seeming
impossibilities of tho uso of such pro-
saic things ub shoes as window orna-
ments Mclnernys shoo windows on
Fort street havo blossomed unexpected
iy witu jouigear in its new roio uegi- -

monts of shoos in orderly ranks voi
pfficercd hint at futuro ball room
revels mountains and thojliusr
tllngiHouOlubuiiness tluTiitt

ed against the ornate background
1j ii jvorr havo introduced-

uniorbd6kc W 0 Peacock Miss miniature eighteen inches
Peacock JJrind Mrs Biair Miss h8h who marches Jnji circle

J Edmohdsou Colonel nd Mrs Stepping OYCr tllOtOeS Of a TOW of

fccliafcicr Mrs

6iinborg- -

Raymond

Hoyland

way
8

Soln

J

vote

The

attractive

represent

silk

AUrocOon

elab

Banio

Tlio

ing

lidck

displays

land

and
their

this

JMrs
sturdily

shoes in the most lifolllto manner and
fairly shouting the Slogan of tho partic-
ular brand- - of shoes ho thus calls at
tention to Other windows of Kerrs
aro devoted to1 furnishings for-the- -

nivOAi AM A A MntwAvtt L ltj

uoBVr
months Of workMn reconstructing thplrj
windws lias bneii illustmted bv tho
excellent diSpIays of furniVurcTWu1ehV

IT LLr i ikiki iuey jjvo atTangou a
necessarily crowded but with

tha display selected in excellent taste
Such details ns tho color of tho walls
and tho ornate draperies have been
considered thoir light brown shading off J

tno unitorm brown 01 tno tur
niture Desks hold swuy in thoir Kwa
window ivhero the same attention to
detail hns boon givon

Honry Co havo already com ¬

menced their Christmas display one
window being prepared yesterday and
the other awaiting todays work
the former the big double window

arranged display of Treservca tho
dainty no Sow nqecwiry

Thn Kltohen TajMe

E O Hail Sih are preparing
w4 ffypt will be un

LoVerHl iUuy WrWkht
wiMuefibbbeMg wdew bi

ti torn kt4trarlHHty

aiw pflT4flw twi jfftMi ttfsWfi sSBSjr
thiie ctttHry MfH r im m ma
rfewl wIM Jrtve H lesi and

W YT tJfM A Oe Who Ut
rrar lmv htf vyiii Ut the betfftrt
of the ChrittmAi wl tide it dMcralleiii
are new didng their Anal dliplay
which will be nneevereil eelBldena1ly
with their grand openlujf next Hatdr
day At prrtent tjey Hiave taken bo
Iff eare and five table fnlly set at
ivaet the pedeitHan on King itreet
The center table elaborately net for
the otenlbgcotirte of an elaborate din
ner la flanked by otheri representing
ita completing course to the

smoke which bring tbo final touch
of ease

i

POSTS

Troops numbering tialf the total in
all garrisons of Oabu will arrive
here on tho Japanese transport to fill up
the various military organisations
which havo been depleted by oxpira
tiont enlistments and transfers

Department headquarters havo been
notified that eight hundred men
are to bo forwarded on tho January
boat nnd this number will bring the
organisations np to their normal poaee
strength

Tho Coast Artillery are particularly
innecd of reinforcements and betwoOn
sixty and seventy men will be necessary
to fill out -
ILL CONCERNED MOST

BE DULY SUMMONED

xno supromo court yesterday gave a
docislon in tho cose of Emma A do
Fries versus- S M Knnakanul trnstoo
ah action for summary possession tried
in tho district court of Honolulu The

I plaintiff sought to have a lenso de
clared void for alleged failuro to fulfill
conditions A motion for a nonsuit
on tho ground that tho real party in
interest had not been a party
defendant was denied in the lower
Court The syllabus of tho decision is
aa fpllowa

Proceedings under B L 2089
2090 nro purely of a possessory nature

r
and thoir object is merely to put out
of possession- those who are in posses-
sion

an action of summary posses-
sion

¬

of land under the statute a sub-
lessee

¬

in possession is a necessary party
defendant

rA conveyance of leased premises
carries- - with it the right to site for the
possession upon a forfeiture for breach
of condition-

WIIIYS
Honolulu Headers Are Learning the

Way
Its tho littlokidnoy IBs

lamo weak or aching back
Tho unnoticed urinary disorders
That lead to dropsy Bright s

disease
When tho kidneys aro sick
Help them with Doans Backache

Kidnoy Pills
A remedy especially for sick kidneys
Doans havo been curing kidney

troubles for 75 years
Bndorsed by 50000 people
Heres one case
Mrs Susannah Wakeham 233 N

Campbell street Chicniro 111 says
I About a year ago I began to
irom Kidney trouble 1 nan severe
pains in limbs and felt
urea nervous ana languia uno Kid ¬

ney secretions bothered mo Af--

ter using various remedios without
ting roller 1 was tola about Doans
Backache Kidnoy Pills by a friend who
hnd used them with good results I
took this remedy as directed and tho
j ontonts or n row boxes completely
cured me

Doans Backache Kidney Pills
oklbv all druceists and storekeepers- V n Mat au corns- - per uoxbix boxes ov

world of rUUiL V 1 tr -tv ii triA iniiiRCRr uoi uanoiuin wjioib- 1 An T 1 tsstsAst ApibJSA
Co

b

of

In

aro

Stake n substitute

ITIMEIS EXTENDED TO

CLOSE ypB00JHESTATE

Two yearamore were allowed tog Ha
Wjijan Trust iCompqnjryosteriiay as ad

ninitratoTs of thestnte of lato
uu J-- in TO Tll n nllh tnall tha Pnnnn

Tho reason or J Hoop is r -- - r s

crowds fhplr
winaow

Moy

has

tha

suffer

my

tHH

the

Tironerty which the Icniskv
authorised 100000 The trust

inniTun not forth in nctition to
Judge Bobinson thnt the springs if sold

now would not DrinC
of the holiday ti AVnlVlf fnrrpil Balo

- it 1

den

earner

In

-

IT

-
- --- ---

for--
tnro

a

hpouRh to pay tho det of tho cjitaie
but tun witnin irom nveivu vo oiguc
fen months the Territory would havo
money availablo to buy the water
frights

a

1 LUNA ARK BURNS
NKW YOBK December 11 Luna

1ark tho noted nmusement resort was
almost destroyed by flrolast night The
loss is placed at 275000

t
BULGER IS INSPECTOR

been mndo gay wltk the vnrlcd colorsrmN8imaTON DwonibeK 11Vrca- -

or Christmas bonbons table decora siaent Tart bos nominated inspector mil
lions and tho little things of the QbtUt J8er 0f California to bo supcrvliing in
uisa uiuio nuiuu uiaiiugutau n ftwetor or steaintioaui to aueeeu tue
the dinner tablo of tbei Milayoitcr fiato John Ilcrmlnghnfil
In the other will be placed n carefully f - i

and
things r

and
their

wllownow
tbe

areio

even

nearly

mndo

and

Tho

and

back nnd

also
get
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KUKIIilU DEAL NOW

IS INK

Effort to Buy Plantation Fails at
This TJmo Somo

Complications

Efforts to accuro control bt the lCu

kaind plantation through a purchaso
bf tho majority of stock In tho company
for Thoo U Danes Company
through tho TI6nry AVaterhouse iruat
Company Ltd havo boon held up and
while developments in tho near future
uro probablo at this time Albort Uor- -

ner president of tho plantation com
pany nnd Ita mnnager is in full charge

Thero aro altogether 2400 shares of
stock in tho Kukulnu company of this
amount Bobert Horner Mrs Annio B
Horner and Mrs Mildred Hanrahan
hold tho majority of shares reportod
to bo 1200 whilo Albert Horqor Bob
orts brother holds the remaining 1140
Tho majority holders are willing to Soil
out but tho minority holders rofuso to
da so or porrnit the others to do so if
possible

Bobert Shinglo president of tho
Henry AVatorhouBo Trust Company paid
a Hying visit to Hilo and the Kukaiau
plantation rocontly for tho express pur ¬

pose of closing a deal for tho con trol ¬

ling stock which has been pooled by
tho throe holders in tho namo of Bobert
Hcrnor

Thoo H Davlcs Co are ronortod
to bo willing totako the Kukaiau plan
tation at a-- fair prico to connoct othor
properties in that district now separa ¬

ted by Kukaiau whilo tho company aUo
owns the plantation mill- This wodld
bo a consolidation of interests

--Iti9 stated that Mr Sbinglo made
Albert Horner1 an offer for his fitook
iioldincs but this was rofuscd Thou
he asked Horner to inako an offfii- for
the stock heldby his brother but this
was also rotuBed At thiB stage or tho
procccdines tho negotiations becamo
blocked and thus thoy as yet romaiu

Mcnnwhilo President Hornor called
s
a

meeting and is reported to havo Toeleot
cd himself president and manager but
tho othor stockholders rofuso to

the legality of this rhcetirig
Mr Shinglq when soon yesterday sta-
ted

¬

that ho had nothing- to say at this
time in connection with the case as
everything Was unsettled

FINANCIAL ESVIBAV
Tho past week has boon nn activd

one in tho local stock market in fact
it approximated Bligbtly over S5P000
moro in values than the week- before
whilo moro than double tho transactions
of two weeks ago It shows the solid
basis upon which the Hawalianaecurf
itfcj rest and the indications are that
this week will also bo a prosperous one
on tho stock exchange More anjl moro
investors aro realizing that shares in
the sugar plantations of these Islands
are an oxcellcnt investment at tho
prices based on the regular dividends
whilo tho extra dividends which so
many of the companies pay each yoar
are practically clear gain from a divi ¬

dend point of view Among the divi-
dends

¬

payable tomorrow tho AVoiluku
Sugar Company will disburso 1 Teg-
ular and special per share a total
of 2 a share for tho month The last
sale of this stock was at 10500 Tho
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Company
will also pay its regular monthly divi-
dend

¬

of ten cents a share
During the week tho total number of

shares of all kinds sold on tho exchange
were 4201 of n total valuo of 144
529875 Tho bonds in valuo disposed
of amounted to 100445 Prices woro
steady with ono or two exceptions
with nn upward tendency whilo a tow
stocks made a considorablo gain Wa
ialua going to 11800 fiat Tho sales
yesterday show a strong markot and
considorablo demand with a tendency
to hold out for increased prices on the
part of holders Tho sales wore as fol-

low
Between boards
EwaPlan Co 105 a 3075 20 at

13075 85t3075 50 at 3075- -

- uaw u ci io iu at suzy xuu
nt 4025 K0 at 4025

uiaa apg uo iuu attopo
Pahang Bub Co 200 at 2075
Session sales
Pioneer Mill Co 5 at 21Q00
Olaa 8ug Co 40 at 5J525 j
Wniabijvgric Co 6 at 1800i
Bonds - j
Olaa Os JO06 at 0450

las

BEFINEDSTjaAB 1

In viowlbfthe rejSont caulQroorts
fromNow York tellingof the continu ¬

ed decline in tb6 Prices of refined sue--

lartf tiidfoliotvinfc nbtos from thq Siigj
or xrauo Journal 01 mai oty wu oo
bf Interest

A 8tnalanji-Q-mout- h demand U
allthatexlstB atthe momenta Allro--

iiuurn aru ua tuu duuid uuqio iuuuuiui
federal whose refinory is nowwork

log- again
Beet Eranu1atedis quoted by

torios jlx cents less two per cent l
new xorit pasis

6eeond hand parcels are still offered
but a less extent at below factory
prices

Tbe decline thua for In cane granu-
lated

¬

from tho hicbest nrlco this year
duo to recent scarcity of supplies
is 140c per pauud which has been
brought about largely by the market
log of our domestic sugar crops

ltcuncrs are now accepting oraers
lata in tho dav for ahioment next

Iday to bo invoiced atf prices prevail
ing on day of shipment v

MAT BDY MILL

It it reported that nptiatlona aro
under way for tbo jmrcuato al n con
trolling interest in tbo Kukaiau euijar
plantation mill by ThM lltBfai
Co Ltd TMb idRlin lacwSeJ by
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23JJ5 on 100 naja tltedeeaabl
at 103 at maturity 12009 aharaj traaa
stock

- Sales Between Boards
40 lion B M Co 2025 10 Ouhu

Sug Co 32125 85 Haw Pine Co
iH50 5 Waialun 118r 25 PioKeor 210

Session Sales
None

Sugar Quotations
88 Dog Analysis Beets 163 2d paT

ity 548 90 Peg Centrifugals 40375

season The reported consideration is
260000 -

FBOST IN LOUSIANA
As an nstaneo of tho troubles of

sugar growers in the only other part
of tno Unitod States besides Hawaii
wjiere thero aroano sugar plantations
Outside of dependencies is shown in
tho roportB received by Willott and
Grays Sugar Trado 3ournal Tn a tele ¬

gram from New Orleans the recent frost
thero is told of as follows

Damage in upper tier of sugar
parishes almost offset by improvement
in lower tior Crop as a whole cannot
bo said to havo sustained over 5 per
cent damage from freeze Much de¬

pends upon lafor conditions of tempera-
ture

¬

and rnoisturo affecting windrow
od cane

Also it is noted that
Cool clear weather has prevailed

during tbo past week- - and has proved
most favorable for tho cane- crop and
especially for tho work of windrowing
mado novessary by tbo effects of last
week s freeze This work has been Te
BOrtgd to to such an extent that many
mills shut down for several days and
a docided falling off in deliveries was
notod in Now Orleans As tho freezing
weather was of bnt short duration tho
damago resulting docs not seem to havo
been severe However except in eomo Jj

parishes bordering on tbo gulf the buds
woro generally nipped and consequent-
ly

¬

most planters have thought it best
to resort to windrowing Of comae
this operation will check tho growth
and no further improvement in quality
can be-- expected this year

Tho farmers near Lafayette afe
working to secure a now sugar fae
tory

LABOEE ETJBBEB V1KIT

A cablegram to the Waterhouse Comr
pany Ltd gives the yield of Pahang
rubber plantation xor November as b- -

iuu pounas ana tuat 01 xonjoiig uios
plantation as 2055 pounds ibesb being
about the samo as the previous months
outpiit F Ti P AVatorhouso ijxii Al-
bert

¬

Wterhouso will arrivo homo on
the 22d inst from a yislqf inspection
to tho two ihs
lalay States Taboyd narhedi -

HONOttlLOBXOEJANaE -

Although it was an unusually--dul- l

day on the stock exchange even for a
itrnkk titJf jrM tAa wtth
advances inskjngmleos whilo Hawal
Ian Pineapple slock went np ono full
point to 4150 at which olghty fivo
shares changed hands with a demand
for moro All tbo transaction were
betwoon boards Tbo sulos wero oa fol-

lows
¬

Betwcon boards
Hon B M Co 25 at 2025 15

at 2025
Oabu Sugar Co 10 at 32125
Haw Pino Co 35 at 4150 CO at

4100
AValalua Agrle Co 5 at 118
1ioncor Mill Co t5 at 210 T

LOWBBY JO ALTEBNATB

Sherwood lowrey who is now in
charge pf tho jtoek departnientjof tho

day elbeted bi Ibo alternate member
with WO Smith on tho Honolulu
fltpali and Hood HxehiSBge

fJoNWLDJATED OH

Vnieu tattreH was aVown by brkfthe tmt yWfUy Jfl WHftfa
Iks rioMt that ttk ol Vm Hwaettthi
CoKtolidatel Ol tfrmpiAj ox mJlisjc

HliniriltaaWaWlrWWIIIiTlat


